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Rains Bring Halt to Cotton Qathering in Munday Sector
RAINS HALT ALL 
COTTON PICKING 
IN MUNDAY AREA
Years Rainfall Total 

Is Roosted Past 
17 Inches

KAINS BENEFIT 
WHEAT SECTION

12,.569 Rales • Cotton 
Ginned in County 

On Cctober 1

W H A T
HAPPENS TO TAX 

DOLLAR?

Six conaerutive days of rain and 
hea\"y overcast skies brought all 
cotton latherini; operations to a 
complete standstill this week. A 
total of 1.8‘J inches of moisture 
fell durioK the p<‘riod.

Some farmers believe that it will 
l»e at least five days l>efore pick
ing; will (jet under way aiain, pro- 
vidinfr the sun comes out with 
a clear sky. With the near two 
inches of rainfall this week, the 
years total rainfall for Munday 
was boosted to 17.23 inches, com
pared to 20.90 for the same period 
last year. However, the rains this 
year have been coming: at more 
regular intervals and ha^e been 
much more beneficial to crops.

Temperature took a big: drop 
and Wednes<iay niKht reached a 
low o f 46 deg:ree8, just 14 deg:rees 
above freezing:. The hi(th for 
Wednesday was 60 compared to 84 
last year for the same date.

The rains were very beneficial 
to the wheat lands o f the area, 
especially to the wheat that had 
been planted previous to the rains. 
Farmers throug;hout the district 
are making preparations to sow 
grain a.s soon as the weather per
mits.

Cotton Ginning;H I'p  
Census reports from the fecieral 

government bureau shows that 
Knox county has ginned 12,.’>69 
bales from the 1937 crop. At the 

(Continued on Page Eight)

County Treasurer 
J. T. House Dies 

Monday Afternoon
Death, .Monday, claimed one of 

Knox County’s most lieloved char
acters, when J. T. “ Uncle Trav” 
House, county treasurer for at least 
a acore of years, died at 1 ;15 p.m.

House was in his ofTice sitting in 
a chair leaning'against the wall 
reading a newspaper, when he suc
cumbed to heart attack. He was 
discovered sitting in the chair a 
few minutes later by courthouse 
employees.

Aged 7̂  years, “ Uncle Trav”  had 
been prominent in county political 
and civic activities for years. Fun
eral services were held Tuesday 
afternoon at the First Christian 
Church of Henjaniin with the Rev. 

\J. E. Chase officiating. Ilurial was 
de in the Benjamin cemetery.

A  large host of friends and rela- 
• tives gathered for the services, and 

many more were kept away due to 
adverse weather conditions. He is 
survived by a widi'w and five 
children.

GAIN ISSHOWN  
BY U )C A L  POST 

OFFICE REPORT
POSTMASTER HAYMKS < ITF-S 

.STEADY GAIN OVER EAST 
YE AR  BY OFFICE

Postal receipts for the quarter 
ending .September 30, showed a 
M 20 gain over the same p«*ri»d 
last year, acconling to figures re
leased by I*ee Haymes, local poat- 
maater today.

Receipts for the previous quarter 
which ended on June 30, were also 
in a slight gain over the last years 
period for the second quarter, and 
the Sptember total was over $200 
above the June quarter o f this year.

Total receipts were $2,480.63 as 
rompared to $2,010.47 last year. 
June, 1937 period was $2,177.58.

The taxpayers o f Knux County 
probably don't know just what 
their money is spent for. They 
know, however, that they have 
to pay them and they do pay. at 
least most of them.

County Judge E. I.. Covey was 
in the office the other day and 
lhb« is the way the taxpayers 
dollar is sliced up among the d if
ferent county departments, he re
ported.

General fund__________2.7c
Highway fund_________30c
Courthouse b«>nds._._2.7c
liospilal Bonds lOc
Jury fees, etc-------------- .7c

TO TA I____________97c
State tax in county_,..72c

GRAND TOT.\E--$1.47 
The bonds money is for retire

ment and when the bonds are 
refunded and approved will a f
ford a saving of 10 cents to the 
taxpayer, making the new grand 
total for taxes per hundred $1.37.

CROP FORECAST UP 
MILLION AND HALF 
BALES; PRICE DROPS

' I

BANQUET TO BE 
STAGED TUESDAY

LEADS STATE

The UiiittKl States cotton esti
mate for 1937 was boosted 1.473,- 
000 bales over the estimate of Sep- 
temls-r 1st, last Friday.

The new fort'ca.st ran this years 
production up to the second highest 
figure in the nations history. The 
peak year, 1926, saw 17,978,000 
hales ginned. Following on the 
heels of the increased crop pro
duction came a sharp decline in 
the cotton market, which dropp«si 
from $1.70 to $2.10 a bale on the 
•New Orleans market.

.Average yield per acre was plac
ed at 219.3 pouniis with the new 
forecast, a new all time high, for 
a 79 |H-r cent of a normal.

The market was somewhat un
steady, and was selling below nine

District ( lovei-nor Turn 
Gillis to Present 

Club ('barter

cents in spite o f the government 
loan set at that figure. The early 
season market was It  cents per 
pound, which was steadily tower
ed with each succeeding forecast | j | m
until the present low level w a s '- * s | l\ f j  V 'L i l ’ lS o  
reached.

Texas productisn was considered 
79 |H*r cent of nortnal and estima
ted bales proiluction set at .7,02.7.- 
04N) top for the nation. Next to 
the Lone Star s|ate was .Mississ
ippi was 89 and 2.100,000 l>ales 
followed by Arkansas, 81 and 1,- 
7.70.0<X), Georgia. 7.7 and 1,430 (8M).
Alabama, 82 and 1,42.7,000 and Lou- 
siana, 86 and 1,000,000 bales.

The forcast was based on .33,- 
736,00 acres in tfotton cultivation 
for this year.

NEW OFFICERS 
OF LEGION TO 

BE INSTALLED

F lL IO n  AND BIDDINGS FEEDING 
OUT 1,100 HEAD OF STEERS AND 

HEIFERS AT OIL MILL FEED PENS
800 Head Relori)>: To 

IValde ('attlemen; 
300 Giddinirs

Jim Reeves Will Take 
Post C’ommander 

Office
Installation of officers electetl 

August 9, will be made in a callwl 
meeting for next Tuesday night at 
the Legion Hall of Lowry Post No. 
44 of this city, Lee Haymes, re
tiring post-commander announce*! 
today.

The installation was to have 
taken place Tue.sday night of this 
week, but was postponed due to 
inclement weather conditions.

Officers elected for the ensuing 
year are Jim Reeves, who will suc- 
ceiHl Lee Haymes as commander; 
I.ee Haymes, vice-commander; Ar- 
delle Spelce, Adjutant; Ed Fojtik, 
finance officer; Clay Grove, chap
lain; Charley Stengel, historian; 
C. C. Pippin, service officer; W. A. 
Strickland, chibi welfare officers; 
and Robert Horan, sergeant at 
arms.

Weinert Schools 
Re-Open Monday

The more than .700 students of 
the Weinert Schools were back in 
school Monday morning of this 
week following a four weeks period 
during which the schools were clos
ed for cotton picking.

Superintendent Duff and the fac
ulty staff of 15 instructors were 
going through routine work, in a 
manner that left the impression 
that school had not been cIosihI.

C. R. Elliott, local sto«-kman and 
fcinler, is now fettling out a henl 
of cattle and steers at the West 
Texas Cottonoil company feed 
pens south o f the city.

hniiutt has 500 hi*ad o f steers 
that hr is feeding out that h«.|ong 
to .Smyth Bros., cattlemen ol 
Uvalde, Texas, and 300 head of 
steers that belong to Dolf Briscoe, 
a lso 'of Uvalde, Texas.

.Another hcrtl o f 3(M) yearling 
heifers is tn-ing ft-d out by C. H. 
Giddings, local cattleman, at the 
pens. Giddings owns the year
lings.

■nie two men are fee<ling the cat
tle and steers hulls and meal made 
at the cottonoil mill, and will f**ed 
them until they are ready for the 
market. When they are fattened 
out, they will be moved out and 
others will probably be mov*.d in, 
Elliott stated.

Local Firemen Are 
Making Inspections

Meml)ers of the Munday Fire

Hefner Girl is 
Dead Following 

A Short Illness
Ruth Howani. 6-yoar-old daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Homa H >w- 
ard of the Hefner community 
passed away last Wednesday fol
lowing a short illness.

Rev. S. E. Stevenson, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church o f Goree, 
conducted the funeral services 
Thursday afternoon at the Gyre«> 
church. Stevensim was assiste<l 
in the services by J. B. Baker, of 
Goree, and Oscar Bryant, of Dal
las. Bryant was an uncle of the 
small child.

Interment was made in the Goree 
cemetery.

Ruth is survived by her parents, 
and two sisters. Dorothy and Jen
nie Ia'c.

Relatives from several nearby 
cities attended the services to pay 
last respects to the girl.

. . .  , . . ----- A .,

Repainting Store 
And Station Front

ARK INMTKI)

More Than 1(K) Kx- 
pected for Ban

quet Here

Final preparations for the Char
ter .Night ban«|uet of the Munday 
U<> ns Club is awaiting the return 
of invitations wnt out to neighl>or- 
ing clubs. Dr. J. H. Bass, general 
chairman of the ban<|uet announrtsi 
today.

Invitations have b«.en mailesi to 
nine clubs of this district. They 
are: Wichita Falls, Crowell, Olney, 
Seymour, Haskell, .Stamfortl, An
son, Abilene and Throckmorton.

The Haskell club, sponsors of the 
local club when it was reorganizisi 
here recently, are expecttsl to Ih" 
en masse. Wichita Falls will prob
ably have two carloads of Uons 
and their wives and a good fielega 
tion is expect»sl from Seymour. At 
least a hundrtHl lions and sives 
are exp*»cte<l to attend the affair.

District Governor. I.ion T-m 
Gillis, of Fort Worth will be the 
principal speaker for the affair 
anti will present the charter to R. 
K. Davenport, president o f the 
Munday club.

The bamjue’t will l>e held at the 
graiie school auditorium, starting 
at 7:.30 p.m., with the Home Eco
nomics department serving the 
Yruests.

Each visiting club has b».en in- 
viie<l to bring one numiter for the 
program, Bass said.

MAHSON, RULE 
LEAD DISTRICT 
WITH WIN EACH

Munday Will Seek It’s 
First Conference 

Victory Here

ASPERMONT IS 
STR()N(; ELEVEN

!-Munday Holds Slight 
I'M^e () ver M attson 

Lads in Tilt

R. R. Davenport, local represen- | 
tative of the Southwestern Insur- | 
ance company led the entire state ! 
in dollar \olume business during! 
.September. Story follows.

RIP DAVENPORT 
LEADS STATE IN 
COMPAQ SALES

Was Formerly Head 
of Sunset School 

System

STANDING OF TEAM S 
ClaitH C— District No. 1

Team
Rule ________    1
Mattson __________ 1
Lueders - _______  1
Rochester _________   0
Munday  0
A iperm ont_________ .0

KesuIlM l-asl Week 
Anson 18. Aspermont 12. 
.Mattson 6, Rochester 0. 
Rule 19, Lueders 12.

W. L. 
0 
0 
1 
1 
I 
0

I*ct.
1.000
1.000
.600
.000
.000
.000

The E. A. Hollar filling station 
and grocery store on west main

Department made another t,.ur of
seeking fire hazards. ■ first of the week.inspection 

Tuesday afternoon, which will 
bring to near completion of the 
business .section of the city.

A fter checking each business 
house and fixtures, the men tell 
the store d^ner of the defects in 
the building that cause fire under 
certain conditions.

C/Coperation is urged by business 
men in eliminating the various 
hazards.

Mrs. Hattie Williams of Abilene 
visited ip the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. E. Holder .Sunday.

Like many other business firms 
that have redecorated this fall.
Hollar is having the ceiling of the . ^  . .
building in the filling station drive- j f  
way painted.

Central iVest Texas fa ir and Races 
Will Open Next Wednesday Haskell

May Discontinue 
Old Age Grants 
For Two Months

Floyd Resigns As 
Constable; Deputy 

May Be Assign^
Alvin Floyd, constable in this 

precinct, tendered his resignstion 
to the commissioners court this 
week, he informetl the Times todsy.

Floyd has workini in the capac
ity of constable since taking oath 
last Decemlier. Reasons for resign
ing the post were n-1 given out by 
Floyd.

It has not liet# learned whether 
another constable will l>e appointetl 
to fill out the unexpired term of 
Floyd or whether Sheriff Louis

a deputy
to operate in this area. It is l>e- 
lieved by some that a deputy sher
iff will be placed here in prefer
ence to another constable.

Floyd expressetl his appreciation 
to the voters of Munday who elect
ed him to the office in the last 
county election.

R. R. (R ip ) Davenport, famil
iarly known in Haskell and Knox ‘ 
Counties as .S<>uth»estem Rip. re- 
rei\ed n tier last week that he ' 
let! the entire agency force of 
.Southwestern Life Insurance Com-j 
pany in numlier of applications for , 
the month of Septemlier.

The Southwestern Life, a Texas 
instituti 'n, ha-; Is-tween five and 
six hundnsl agents scattered over ' 
all part.- of the state, and report 
that September was the l>est month 
the Company has had in over two 
years. Compared to the numlx-r of 
agents. Kip's feat is impressive.

Davenport is a graduate of 
.Southern .Methodist I'niversity, ; 
former ,Su;M-rintendent of the Sun-; 
s<*t Sch, ols, President of the Mun
day Lions Club and active in church ! 
and civic activities. Since liegin- i 
ning active work with the Com- ‘ 
pany, he has been a continuous 
Weekly producer, never having fa il
ed to send in some business each 
Week, has won convention trip“ 
each year for himself and wife, won 
numerous prizes and writes a high 
class of business that stays in 
f rce.

' Coach Howard Ci bb has been 
putting his Moguls through stif- 
fer puces during the past two 
weeks in an attempt to throw a 
stronger offense at the Mattson 
eleven when those two clubs meet 

i Friday evening here.
Munday will lie seeking their 

[first win in the conference, and 
I must drop the Mattson club, who 
• have a 1.000 ra'ing, to r*i»>
; victory. Mattson defeati*d R'.fches- 
ter last Friday in their first loop 
tilt and showi-d surprising strength 
having lieen placed in a lower lierth 

i by pre-season dopsters. 
i Aspermont is .'Strong

.Aspermont, the only club that 
has not gotten into b'op competi
tion. is considered as one o f the 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Money Allocated 
For Farm Tenant 

Buying in Texas

Haskell. Texas, Oct. 14 With 
one of the most varied presenta
tions in years, the annual Central 
West Texas Fair will lie officially 
openiMl here Wednesday, October 
20.

“ stole the show” in 193.7. will he 
heM Friday, with registration on 
Wednestlay.

•A three-ring circus, the .8eal 
Br s circus, will l>e here Friday
with a free street parade and shows Dhe crisis, as exidained by the mem- 

, in sfternnnn snd nirht. bors of the B ’Scd of Control, which

To Wichita Falls 
W. R. .Moore, manager of the

-------- I Moore Chevrolet Company of this
Discontinuance of old age assis-' city, and L. W. Hohart were in 

lance after Octolier. or a proration Wichita Falls Tuostlay attending 
resulting in a sharp reduction in . to business, 
grants, was fore.-ast this week by '

; the Texas Board of Control in an- .Mr. and Mrs. ,1. R. .Smith, visit- 
official communication addrrsseif tu ’ od his brother. .1. ,S. .Smith, who is 
.Stale Representative Harry N. ill in a hospital in .San .Angelo. Tex. 
Graves.

The offi rial statement indicated 
the possibility that payments to 
the neetly might not he made in 
Novemlter, December, January and, 
probably in February. Cause of

Chevrolet Motors 
Announce *38 Car

Chevrolet Motor company an
nounced the new 1938 cars today 
with the release of their first ad
vertising schedule on the latest 
motiel they have built.

Octfdwr 23 has been set aside as 
the date for showing the new cars 
according to the advertisement, 
however, it is not known when the 
first new Chevrolet will he sel on 
the floor of the Moore Chevrolet 
company of this city.

It will be the first announcement 
of the low price cars on new models 
thin year, it was said.

Nearly one-fourth of the $9J>00,- 
000 available to start the farm ten- 

t ancy program under the provision 
i of the Bankhead-Jones farm ten
ant act has been alloted to the 
fonr southwestern states of Texas. 
Oklahoma, .Arkansas and Louis
iana.

.‘necretary of Agriculture Henry’ 
Wallace disclosed that $2,209,*84 
will go to the four states, the al
location based on farm population 
and the pn'valencc of tenancy in 
each sta'e.

Texas received the largest pro
portion o f the allotments totaling 
$910,059. The other thre^ states 
received as follows; Arkansas 
$487,.756; Oklahoma $427,919 and 
Lousiana $376,890.

At the same time Wallace an
nounced appointment of two men 
closely familiar with conditions in 
the .Southwestern area to head 
the farm tenant purchase division 
of the farm security administra
tion.

TWO PERSONS 
W n.L RECEIVE 

FREE TICKETS

"Something iloing every day”  | in afternoon and night, 
was the slogan adoptetl by the di- I Parade lovers will enjoy s thrill 
rectors of the association sponsor-! which w ill be remembered years
ing, and nothing has been left un
done to make the fall festival out
standing.

Interest o f the majority of visit
ors will probably he centered 
around the thrilling automobile 
races and the annual Pioneer's 
Parley. .Six races daily, wit^ some 
o f the moat daring drivers making 
mid-western and coast meets, slat
ed to appear, have been carded for 
Wednesday, Thursday and Satur
day. The Pioneer's Parley, which

after viewing the gigantic parade 
which will i»e staged Wt^lnesday 
noon. Everything usually connec
ted with a psratie will be in evi- 
tlence, hut added features assure a 
s|tectacle which should overshadow 
anything seen In West Texas this 
year. Pioneers, vehicles of a by
gone day, modem methods of 
transportation, aevrrel high school 
bends and grade school entertain
ers, school children and horses and 

(Continued on Pecs 8)

is the Old Age Asgistance Tom- 
mission. is that all, or nearly all, 
of the present available slate as
sistance funds will have to be useil 
to take rare of $1.627,000 owed a 
I>allas bank and due not later than 
January 1.

Further, it was pointed out, the 
income from present state sources 
it $100,000 less each month than 
Texas funds paid to the needy 
aged, which nereesitates a drastic 
reliction in the site o f the ax’erage 
grant. Grants average about $14 
per month.

More Than 100 Tickets Sold Here For 
Banquet Honoring J. W. Zeissel Family

GUESTS OF M UND\Y TIMES 
! AT ROXY THEATRE SUN

DAY OR MONDAY

With over a hundred tickets for 
the banquet at Rhineland tonight 
sold, members of the Chamber o f 
Commerce are expecting more than 
150 persons to attend the feed 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Zeis
sel.

The Zeissel family were made 
“ Master Farmers”  in a contest 
sponsored b y  th e  Progressive 
Farmer, farm magasine. The 
honor is a state wide one. only 
nine qualifying for the distinction.

Tickets are also on sale at Rhine
land and Benjamin for the affair.

Rhineland la<lies 
banquet and all

will

I Some two lucky persons will l»e 
invited to see the outstanding 1 musical comedy, done up in rah-rah 

serve the I style at the Roxy Theatre Sunday

proceeds will go , ‘ , , u » 4Ui
, . . .  , . . . The selection each week for this
towards the completion of the new I free ticket to the feature picture 
church under construction there. j , f  weeks program at the

Eugene Butler, editor of the pub- j theatre are taken from the tub- 
licstinn will present the silver ; scription list of the Munday Times, 
plaque to the J>lssel family and i and the Want Ads contain the two 
will make an address to the group. ; "lucky ones.”
D. A. Randeen, seeretarj-manager! The Showing Sunday and Mon- 
of the Wstsi Texas Chamber of ’ day is “ Varsity Show,’ ’ featuring 
Commerce, Stamford, ŵ ill also ap-1 Dick Powell and a galaxy o f sing- 
pear on the program and wrill! ing and dancing stars, with Frsd 
make the principal address o f the j  Waring snd his Pennsylrgnisns. 
evening. $ust ssareh the Want Ad aaeMon.

17213639



TH E M U N D A Y  T IM E S
PiiUialMd Evvrj Tkan4ajr ai Miu4ay

Orm̂ if a. Robvrt*
CatUy 

Hajrv*y l« *
Kdltor, OwMr and l*uMl«lwr 

N'««ra BdHur 
y'umnMii

d* th# Podtofflcv ka Munday, TNBXau, mm auruod claaa 
naU noallnr, uadvr Itea Act ot Cu«cr«aa. March t. ItTf.

M'BM'MtrriUN M.«TKM 
la ftrat acuM, par yaar 
la aacond aoaa, par yaar I I  !M)

n.ao
Tha Munday Tliaaa la Daiaorratlc, yat aupporltntf oaly what It 

tellavaa to ha rlpht. and oppoaina what It ballavaa to hr wruna, 
al party pailrlaa, puhltahlaa aawa fairly. Impartially.

MOnCM TO THB PUBLIC: Aay arroaaoua raflrctloa upua tha 
chametar, ataadlna. ur raputatlua af aay paraon. firm or oor- 
t naallaa arklch may appaar In tha columna of Ihia papar, will ha 
Hladly oarractad upun dua aoltca balap divan to tha publlahar, at 

“ ■ ■'ay Tlmaa offlaa.

BIBLE VERSE FOR T O lU Y !
1 John 1:9— If we confesi our aina, he ia faith

ful and juat to fo rfive  ua our aina. ami to cleanae 
ua from unrirhteouaneaa.

Film Patrons Protest
The aturdy people of Little Rock, Arkanaan, aeem 

to hare atarted lomethin^— at least many will hope 
they hare— with their newly ericanized Booing Club.

The Booing Club guea to nioviea aa a body. It 
keepa the peace all through the program until the 
advertiaing films begin to appear, then it booea— 
loudly and lustily and at great length.

This idea filla, as they u.ied to say, a longfelt 
want. The ordinary film fan. it is safe to nay, hasj 
few crosses to bear which are any heavier than the 
one which takes the guise o f the advertising film. 
The thing is a nuisance pure and simple, and until 
now there was nothing the poor patron could Jo 
about it.

Rut this Booing Club well, it ItKik.s as if Little 
Hock has an idea that will be copieii far and wide.

Pity For Convicts
America has had a lot of prison distrubancer. in 

recent years. On investigaiiun, a dismaying number 
of them proved to be society’s fault. The pris n was 
out o f date, overcrowded, filthy; the munagement 
was lax, the guards were venal, *.he [loliticiaiis had 
interfered too much. .\nd so on.

The newe.st outbreak, at .-Ucatrai. s-.-ems t stand 
in a class by itself. None of the aliove-mentioned de
fects applies there. Indeed, the trouble •wems chiefly 
due to the fact that .Alcatraz contains the toughest 
and most vicious thugs in .Vmerica who don't like the 
way society has put them d 'wn for the count.

Alcatraz is a haniboiletl plai e; it ha.̂  tc. ‘h*. In 
this one prison, if in no other, an outiireak by the 
convicts will bring less public sympathy, not more.

Pillion in Pros|K*rity
“ Wrap up a billion d liars ". oth.”

In effect as an a'i'-=*rtiseP‘- n; f t'-.e VxiK- .t ..n of 
-American Railroads p->int- out. iln- chat thr rail« 
say each year to .Aoierit a". cunuTierve a!i<l ind i-try. |

Lust year the railr' .v l-. -.jH'nt more thnii .<.-ihi.oih) j 
IKK) for fuel, nia ena ’< .0 d c ipplie.-;. In addition, j 
they spent $.‘iiMi,iHbl.mMi f .r new -.ijip rent and nr. | 
proviHl facilities Railrnad ;■ ir. ha-■ >1,̂  .nc'uder more

than 70,000 different items. Every industry shares ia 
this buying. Almost every state and city is a market 
for the railroads.

It is difficult to visualise the magnitude of rail
road purchases. For example, the items required by 
railroad dining cars alone make a staggering total. 
Nine milliua pounds o f potatoes -2.00,000 dosen 
eggs -15,000,000 pounds o f meat « , 000,000 rolls—  
2,000,000 pounds o f butter— these are hut a part o f 
the supplies needed to serve 25,000.000 meals each 
year. Agriculture shares in the bounty e f nulroad 
purchasing no leas than industry.

What dues it mean to America when this great 
private buying agency is forced into drastic retrench
ment? You can easily answer this question for your- 
se li from depression experiences which were feh  in 
every industiry and every section o f the country. Pro
posed laws and measures such as are now pending ia 
Congress, will add uncalled-for financial burdens t «  
railroad operations— so great that all operating 
profits would be absorbed— are a new threat to the 
very exiatnce of our greatest single industry, snd to 
all induKry and all workers.

Texas Unfavorable Tax Record
The TaxpayerseAssociation of Texas has issued a 

bulletin showing the unfavorbale tax record of Tex
as for the past 20 years, as they put it, and com- 
parwl that same record with the unfavorable tax 
record o f Nebraska from 1918 to 1927, and with the 
favorable lax record of that same state from 1!>27 to 
1925.  ̂ „  as ̂

from  *1H to ’27 Nebraska ran their t.ixation 
I levies up from $.t2,9W).lHK) to ifiO.Oim.OOO. .Since 1927 

they have l. pptxj off their general levivu until the 
figure hits a low of $4:l.H78.lM»0 f..r UA'IS. Yearly 

I savings from the p«-ak year have saved Nebraskans 
J approximately $ 120,IK)«.000 in taxes. The .Nebraska 
j favorable tax rword.

Here is the “ easy to figure out’’ ax story of 
Texas. Expenditure m 1917. |I9,10o.iHH). That figure 
has increased at a rapid rate with the exception of 
five yean of small divlines over the previ, us year in 
ex|»'ndilures, until Texas estimated exp«-nditure* f  ir 
l;* !7 have been set a $140 OOO.(Hk). .An increa.se of 
slightly more than » 120.000,000.

L nquestiiinably, Texas ha.- millions more of tax* 
able raw material through development of oil and 
other resources, but that is n. reason for s|M‘nduig 
lavishly and possibly foolishly. In fact Texas jxiff- 
ticians and legislative s Ions have sfient $1,5,000,000 
mon^ than they made and had a $Ci.2.>0.«M)0 siwial 
■tvurity pr gram voted inui the purse strings o f the 
treasury last summer. Now the tax payer is (laying 
for a sjHvial s*>ssion called to balance the budget and

WEEKLY
Constitutional

• « V M A X  B C R N S i

The Chains of the Constitution

Why does oar CuMtltutloa limit 
Ji* powors It grants to our OoTtrn- 
Bsat?

All rocordod hlitory—tboassndt 
>t yaors of U—show that govera- 
nsBtt with anUmttrd powara always 
!>«ooins aatoeratk. oppresstva or 
lespotlo. Tha Aneiicoa Coloolea 
luffarod from this, raballed against 
Englaod and then framod our Con 
stltutlon to satoguard as from that 
avll. By getaol axp >rienco as well as 
from hlMory (hay i>‘aruad to («or an 
all-peworfol go*< rnment and oo 
mada ours a govi mraent with lim
ited powora-^lth such powers only 
aa “ wa tha people” enumerate In our 
Conetitatlon.

Cgncemlng tbit, Jefferson, the 
author of the De -Urstion of Inde- 
pendenca and our third president, 
aaye: ”Confldence Is everywhere the 
parent of despotism. Free govern
ment la founded In jealousy and not 
In confidence! It Is jealousy and not 
eonfldenra which prescribes limited 
Constitutions to bluJ down those we

are obliged to trust with power.. . .  
Our Conatltotiou has accordingly 
filed the limits to which ana no (ur 
tber our confidence may go.

mm

fdited bu 

y  O ' w
WM.T. TARDY

“ No SUrnce Heard*’
Moat of tha vrrsea in “ No Silence 

Heard” are brief and imagist. The 
author, Thelma Breithaupt. has 
nut cared to argue out the solutions 
or life ’s riddle nor to set forth a 
philosophy. She seema to be con
tent to flash out to the reader from 
time to time glimpses deep into the 
secrets of truth and beauty and to 
present by verse definitione such 
aspects o f life as seem striking te 
her. So there are no soaring and 
lengthy flights here; only inklings, 
as it were, into life ’s meanings.

The book is one of variety in its 
content, for besides the more seri
ous p enis there are charming 
sketches of cities, towns and land- 
sca|>es of the .Southwest and Mex
ico. The author has a woman’s 
eye for significant trifle.s and that 
elaliorate fragility which seem so 
must a part of the life of woman. 
.So her lxH>k s«vms a .sedative, 

[though its apparent serenity ap- 
I I»ears at times a kind of irony over

• • • I the solemn trag«sly of life which it
And now our Wally’s coming home ! sometimes suggests. Perhaps to 
It ’s she who’s won a prize j qoutc a very familiar line her verse

j The light that lies in her dear eyes ‘ is “ such a tide as moving seems 
That light that lies and lies. , a.sleep, too full for sound r foam”

* • * ; which, after all, is the true essence
It was Roliert Browning who of poetry,__ It is a Tardy publica-

j said, ‘ 'Measure your mind's heights , tion. 
by the shade it casts.’ ’

” lo qiieslluns of power then,” con 
dudes Jefferson, ” let no more be 
heard of confidence In man but bind 
him down from mischief by the 
chains of the t’oiisiliutlon." 

Copyright 1937 bv .Max Bcrns

much fun with their prize money 
a.« I ’ve had in my imagination.

Tulsa. She is to be honored on Ok
lahoma l>ay by being entered in 
the Hall o f Fame. It comet to those 
who by their efforts honor and 
glory have been brought to their 
state. To Lucia, who lovee to re- 
mentber the country print shop, 
the printer’s ink beneath her nails, 
this is a highly deserved honor and 
Mrs. Fergiiaon’s friends are happy 
to know of this appreciation on the 
part of the powers that be.

>
> H.
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IM Otal* and oounly arorrnaid. 1'
tiHwan-d Uradr «  H>4»na, wh». hauiu! 
MMi duly autora ai-rurOliia tu law. d - i « .^  
>nd M X  that b« la Ih* owaar of i|t» idun 
Uy TIiwm . and iHal ih* rolluwliia la 1.’. 
Jta bM« of hIs Saowlndea and ballrt a 
urS* alatamval at llw ownarship. 
nanl. •««•.. o f llw atunwald pubUralkait. 
;lw dala aliawa la Iha aOota eapllon ra. 
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iUibllalwr, •dllor, manaalnn rdlliw. and 
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Munday, Trua.

1. Thai Ih* ewiwr lai Orady O.
Munday, T*xaa.

a. That Ih* known hondhuld*r*. mon, 
(•*0.. and olh*e armrlly hold*ra or lu.iil. 
aa I l>*r r*M at lutal antuuni of hunU* 
nwMlsaa**. or oih*r Mrurliw* ar*i M *1 
lonlhalrr (Aaolypo N*w Orlaan* 1*
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j YVhich makes me burst into a 
p mie:

' f l f  all the fish who swin or sink 
The qui^erest are the fish that 
think.

Bui-inruu \ iMiloru 
.Mr. ami .Mrs. \V. C. Cuniiinghani, 

Miss Franci.u Itayse. ami Mrs. l,e- 
roy .Melton, all 1 f Benjamin, were 
in this city on business .Monday 
afternoon.

raise more money to care for thi- program they voted 
for.

Where Nehraaka ha.* .savvil the taxpayer $120.- 
OOO.ihMl through their favorable tax r«s-onl, Texas 
hav ai.rrased their expenditures $'tJ1.14.5..VI1. .And. 
the\ w.iiit III r money.

t an the leg:Mlature of Texas show, cm a e -mparH 
live lia.siS !>etween ’he tw-o stale government, of 
Texas .end N'eliraska, why it i.-; mves.sary for this 
com .n« -alth to expend approxiiiijitely $100.(M)0.000 
a ye.-.r o -.re to run -late gmernmenial departtnents 
and ag-M i- than Nel^raska expeiid'c.

The R K T  Of the 
Record”

BY JYMKS V. ALI.KKI) 
Geremor o f Texas

• rv.iney for aid tc? the blind 
and tt defH inleii children; we ha 

-ot  to -.xrrx o - t  ! iir contract with
'he te9-:' --ra.

Keoie'...HT unle-s me money 
IS rui .eel f.ir ;i!e-o purp se- by this

,d fo 
more

!k.< are going 
and we will

I regret that the first ten dav* •>? 
the apecial session wound up in a 
bitter peronsal attack upon me I 
have been called s.~ many mean 
things that I just decided I c- uld 
n’t possibly be aa bad as I wa« 
painted.

This week the entire me-nlwTsi-iip 
of the Board 0/ Control i*«o.-d a 
w n fen  slatement that unit ad 
ditional money was r:u**sl by the 
legislature at once for old age as- 
siatancc. the board will have to au* 
pond payments for two r three 
months after Novemm-r 1st. Th»-\ 
pointed out to the legislature, aa I 
had done, that fhe old age assmt- 
anre fund owes Jl.fi27,OiKt to Iiallu< 
banka on past due warrants. Thir 
money has been due m-arly a year 
and the banks have demanded pay
ment.

The Board stated they felt as I 
do, that more money should i>e ;>aid 
to the old folks so a.' t” increa.se 
the amount of payment:: and add 
more pe 'ple to the old ago assist 
nnce rolls through the coming ,vin- ■ 
ter months. They saul the present 
grants average |l TOO a month, but 
unless the legislature provides more 
money the Ituard will have to re- | 
duce these payments.

That puts it siiuarely up ’ o the 
legislature! 1 have caMed th-m in 
apecial .v, :ion and have made mv 
recommendations. A- yvf no hill 
has been pna.sed. but I h j>e by the 
time you reail this column that the 
lower house will have sent a tax 
bill to the .Sena.e. Y’ou see, under 
the Constitution, tax bills must or
iginate in the House; and the .Sen 
ate has been marking time while 
some members were talking about 
the vast sums they could save by 
economies if appr: priations were 
aabmitted. Last week a majority 
of the Senate ruled that I did sub
mit appropriations and economies.
It ia up to them now to demon
strate to the taxpayers how the 
Senate cam save all these millions 
they talk about by cutting down the 
Tory appropriations vnt«^ by them 
in the regular aeeaion against my 
recommeadations.* We shall see.

a a a a

• fwi::^i t: arry out th.- I’resi- S h o W  Will P l i lV ’  ill Citv 
prv.grar, for ’hr blind and: I' '. : j  / v * . * i  x x *I’ nday, ( )ctober 22

DurinK Fair

Ic H.-'.lt . 
t.. S . l f f -  

IIU'
dent
for .rid. r , r: eged hildfen which
w ».* -..itr.' .. the |>e.>ple 'Those of

’U wh ar. ,ii|..re*te*! should let 
>our *eriat-'rs and reprewentative* 
knew how . .J feel at-o’j l  the mat
ter.

• • • •

I -A .n very happ> last week when 
.■x ^'lay i'ltte i! of l ’ales:ine
■oa<l, a c|>e< ;-h .01 ihe Senate floor 
in 'i- ‘ . = »e Ilf th«' lYes.dent and hi« 
priigrum He -aid in part’

■'In r.'plj til a statement b> the 
tt vrrn >r of Texas that the issue 
riii-s dr.wn In-fore thi.x .'xerae i* 
nr: of human right." against prnp- 
erty rights, the .''enator fnim tlal- 
voslon IS quoteil a* having «aid 
‘ Even tyrant from Nero to Frank 
lit! I> RiHisevelt ha- uae«i that ar 
g'lmcnt.'

“ I .vr indeed sorry fur him r 
any other man who beemnes so 
wrapped up or war(ied in his own 
o|iin:ons 'hat he would r»-a>h the 
point where he would brand not 
only the govern r of this state, but

SEAL BROS, lur, 
riRf I S TO PI..AY 

HASKEI.I. FAIR

H E A IH •
I'eath! Well 1 know, what is liefore 

thee.
Hvyond thee, I wm ld explore,
-And find adventure.
This side o f d- .ith, I have no 

awakening.
1 would soar aloft, a- a liird. span 

the unknown 
.Sweep (la.st the barriers.
Into Celestial space, u-; a cloud.
1 w uld he free of fi tters;
I would tread the iiiknown path. 
Into the abyss o f future life.
Call it I'eath? N '
It is an awakenii'.' from the 
I ’ ream called I.i/e —
Into a greater life.

.Mr*. Olive Novotny, Edinburg

.*iT \TE OK r ilK  I.ONE ."TAR 
You have returned 
From my chosen State, 
tale of the I.uiiie Star,

M"hat has hapin-ned there?

YVas the bluebonnet 
With its tiny bows of velvet 
Ojiening its blossoms?

Was the mocking birxl 
EYemally singing.
Flinging his song

Another home run for newspaper. .Mr. and .Mrs. Rex Holder of Bal- 
women comes to our delightful and lenger, Texas, visited in the home 
honored friend, Lucia Ferguson, !of his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 1). E. 
that beripps-Howard Columnist of. Holder over the pa.st wek end. j

Mahan Funeral 
Home

" a m b i ’T X n c k  .s e r v ic e

LICENSED LADY 
A’TTENDANT
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The blare if haml- and the toot
ing of the raliio|M' brings ba«k i . i u j  j
■rrmones when we were kids, and 1 j!!.
'he cirrus came t., town. So let’s 
Iw kid- again and turn time liack.
•"eal Hr s Circus will give two 
grand p«Tformaiice*. afternoon .and 
Bight With a grand free street 
parade at noon. .Seal Bros, have 
siuired no expense or time this 
-eas.in in meeting with the mod
em miuirement.ii. It has town sev
eral years -ince .Seal Bros. Circus 
has given a street parade, so this 
s|inng the managers agreed to 
again fnllnw the Id custom of a 
real treat to the kMl-i. The parade 
.* really a gorgeous, glittering 
pnsexsional of Music, Beautiful 
*^be*. Cannela, Elephants and 
> iowns. In fact, |H-ople and wild 
animal* from all comers of the 
vorld take part in thr parade, all

ir beloved President, as a tyrant for y ur most hearty approval
!i'|israWIe to Nero 
“ I w ant and think this .Sena'r 

want* the people of thr co un try  to 
know that m hia vk-iuus a ssaults  
ipon President Rooeevelt the Sena 

j ’ r r̂ora ija lveston  doee not speak 
i for the great m asses of the people 
' . . . He doe* not Voice even the 
; entimen s o f  the (leople of his oWn 
district.

” . . Franklin l>. Roosevelt has 
not only brought back pnisperily 
t the aptaina of industry, but 
through his social security program 
he has ministeri-d to the aged

the bluelionnett-blue of the | 
night?

Frances Coffin Boaz, Fort Worth 1 
author of If Appollo Listens In |

MEET THE L ITTLE  YVOMAN 
W .men flutter 
Like blinded bird*
To feed upon 
His sugared words.

Pick up the crumbs 
And welcome, girlie;
I'm the bird who 
Got there early.

• - Filizalieth K. Draper, Austin I 
author of Widows and Wives and 

Girls o f Affairs

There are fifty  champion arenic 
stars to entertain you. Trained El-j 
ephants. Lions, Pumas, Tigers and 
Anienras’ mi>at beautiful horses, j 
An army of famous funny clowns. ^
A few nf the featured performers j 
are rhe Henry Duo. the dancing. ' 
soTiiersatilting wi/eiirds of the tight 
■'.re, the R iiiig Ronr'ey troupe o f. 
international harrS.ick riders; Misej 
Yates luila, the original girl of the ] 
flying trap<'ze; Jinmiy Go<sIwin, *»•*£ n 
thriller d> luxe; Col. Fred Ander-' 
son's llfin oo  troupe of Arabian | 
l.t”-rty Horses; and the .Smith i 
troupe with their Kentucky-bred

.SERMON 
.Skyscraper*
An* social climbers 
Who. in arrogance 
Forget that pride 
Premies destruction.

—  Ruth McCauley Thome, .San I 
Angelo

When you sell, or exchange your Cottonseed and 
obtain

COTTONSEED 
MEAL & HULLS
YOU win. You win all of the feeding value that is 
in the Cottonseed PLUS the extra value of clean, 
trash-free products that are ALL FEED!

YOU WIN because the money from a ton of Cot
tonseed you buy 50 to 100 per cent MORE FEED
ING VALUE in

PEEP SHOW
BY MIGNON 

For Ladirs Only

One fart remaine, if they make 
any ecenomiea it will only help the 
geaeral fund, which is more than 
fifteen million dollare overdarwn. 
W e atill meat have more money for 
eM age aeelatince and we cant 

there. We meet have

neeiiy and has provided fund* 
which, if  Texas will hut d.i its ! dancing, gaited high school horses, 
part, will feed the hungry and . featuring (Jolden G l. w, the original 
clothe the naked throughout our i Oriental I>anring Horse. A beauti- 
bonlera. l ful spectacular pageant is present-

” It is not going to be any pleas- ed a* a prelude to the cirrus pmp- 
ure to me to have t > vote for taxes er. whereby every member of the 
. . . but we have no potion. The 
people have spoken at the ballot 
box. They told this legislature 
to provide for the needy old people 
. . . for aid to the blind . . .  to help 
unfortunate children.

I ’ve spent the whole prize money 
Yes, sijusnitered every cent 

I ’ve priced trips to Bermuda 
In fact I almost went 

■And then this old blue morning 
I ’ m down . . . quite down, in fact 

I ’m sunk
I'm in the blackest hole 

For that dear lovely manuscript
. X . . . . ' * entered away last year' I reus takes part, headml by its /*-_  ̂t.  ̂ i.x

f ’rim . Donna, dainty M i«i i v l r e s  | *

‘‘tPAN -  “ SUNNY , Oh dear. Oh dekr. Oh D EAR ’ !!."I AN. ’  So come early, be on _ L _
hand for the grand free street pa- Yeah . . . life is like that. Out 
rade. to a big show at a special j hundred and twelve type-

COTTONSEED MEAL
HULLS

AND

T h i.  s ta te j.  rwh ,n re*oorees. | r^ u cH  pnee of admission for this ^ ^ p t .  In the K.leid graph eonteVt. 
We can prov.de these fund, with- | day and date only. |
^ t  substantial injury to anyone by  ̂ ----------------------- | Benjwnin Hall. New Ix,ndon. Con-
taking only a ernall portion o f ^  Attorney M F. Billingsley was in nerticut and SUy My Chariot, by 

profits being made in this , Eas; land last week to attend the | Elisabeth June Astley. Holyoke. 
I would respect the wish- court o f civil appeals now in see*, Mesachueettts, had to be the win-state

ee of my people by voting f  >r ede- 
<|uate tax revenues at this special 
aeeaion.”

Til Waat Ade Get Reealts

Sion in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ingram, In- 
Btnirtora o f the Munday school syo- 
Um spent the week end in Dallaa

nahe . . . .  Well, anyway. I ’ve some 
Itnind Bermuda onions . . .  I ’ll Joet 
chop them up In th# red beans and 
go along . , , I ’ ll bet Bliaaheth and 
Amanda won’t haws nearly oa

P U V  THE WINNHR-WHEN YOU FEED, USE

F E E D

MUNDAY OIL MILL
i ‘ Munday, Texas

New

For the last 3< 
has booked four ai 

*t. Johnny I’uleo, s 
team featured in ( 
Kavanaugh, comci:

SPURT IN 1 
SEEN m 

IN TEX
Keix)i*t Citej- 

14 Pei’cen 
Other Y

ErROPE \I A 
AS NO. ]

L a t j n-Ame 
poits Ui> 

$52,000,
Marked increase* 

from the United St 
America, indicating 
concentration of Am« 
interests in Central h 
crican markets, chall 
capitalize its proxin 
trade areas in biddin 
di’stry, a report from 
Development Council 
today points out.

The council report i 
14 percent in shipmt 
America for 19.'I6. ci 
19.15, more than twii 
cent gain in exports 1 
no incre.ose at all wa. 
Europ--an shipments 
same perioil.

Europe still ranks 
No. 1 customer in vo! 
with exports there lu 
ling more than $1,99* 
the significant gains 
erican trade point to 
South .America as the 
Ing foreign market o 
States, the council’ s si

It recalls that expo 
America today are 40 
er than the $121.02 
which was the avert 
years 1910 to 1914. 
same peri-od, shipmen 
have declined 25 per c 
1910-1914 average of $

“ The growing impor 
in-American market* 
by the $52,85(>,425 ini 
ports over the 19.15 fif 
718.611, to bring last j 
$429,582,0:16,”  the repi

“ Imports likewise si 
o f $45,654,302. during t 
iod, to hit the $528,72li

The favorable posit 
in the future developi 
eign trade area to the 
led with a 20 per cen 
Taxa.a purchasing pox 
com part to 19.15, whii 
expanded domestic n 
powerful appeals to in 
templating the estabi 
new plau:s and factor! 
cil believes.

The major factor r 
rapid settlement of r 
in Texas, it feels, is tl 
ty of business men ov< 
tax policies. The dem 
quar ers o f Texas for 
on natural resource ini 
the absence of any 
guarantee of equitabli 
ment to new industry, 
ing the Ixme Star stat 
ing the benefits of ir 
ployment and larger | 
would result fr. m the i; 
cation o f new plants I

Supporting its conti 
Central and South Ami 
the most profitable ma 
further development i 
trail* relations, the re| 
tention to the more fav 
rates there, compared 
European import duti 
American products, 
creasing industriaiisatl 
American countries, th 
declares, is atill largel 
on foreign countries 1 
ufactured g> oda.

Tl Waal Ada M
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i. j New Acts Booked for Pan American Casino ' KNOX CITY PIONEER WOMAN IS 
DEAD FOLLOWING LONG ILLNESS

For the last 30 days of its run, the Pan Ameriran Ca.oino at the Pan American Exp'mition in F' 
haa booked four stellar acts to complement its “ perfect revue" that has received nation-wi«|i- 

«t. Johnny Puleo, star o f Itorrah Minnevich’s Harmonica Rascals; 2. Isabel Kinipnl and l.mn "  
team featured in the “ Rolero” ; 3. llarto ami Mann, the lonK and .-hort of lauifhs s'nl t. 
KavanaUKh, comedy juggler, who returns to the Casino revue b'- i im;

SPURT IN LATIN-AMERICAN TRADE HEFNER NEWS 
SEEN BOOST FOR NEW INDUSTRIES 

IN TEXAS; SHIPMENTS INCREASED
Report Cites (Iain of 

14 Percent ( )ver 
Other YeaIS

El ROPE RANKS 
A SN O .l BUYER

L a t j n-American Ex
ports l ‘p Over 

$52,000,000
Marked increases in shipments 

from the United Sta'es to Latin 
Ameriea. indicating the growing 
concentration of American business 
interests in Central and South Am
erican markets, challenge Texas to 
capitalize its proximity to these 
trade areas in bidding for new in- 
di stry, a report from the All-S uth 
Development Council, made public 
tiKlay points out.

The council report cites a gain of 
14 percent in shipments to Ijatin- 
Anierica for 1936. compared with 
1935, more than twice the 6 [ler- 
cen; gain in evports to .Asia, while 
no increase at all was registered in 
Europ'-an shipments during the 
same perio<i.

Europe still ranks as America’s 
No. 1 customer in volume of trade 
with exports there lust year total
ling more than i>l,(>;)0.000.(HM), but 
the significant gains in Latin-Am- 
erican trade point to Central and 
South .America as the fastest grow
ing foreign market o f the United 
States, the council’ s study declared.

It recalls that exports to Latin- 
America today are 40 percent high
er than the $121,028,000 figure 
which was the average for the 
years 1910 to 1914. During the 
same i>eriod, shipments to Europe 
have declined 25 per cent from the 
1910-1914 average of $1,.3.50.299.000.

•‘The growing importance of Lat- 
in-Ameriran markets is indicated 
by the $f>2,8;{6,425 increase in ex
ports over the 1935 figure of $376.- 
718.611, to bring last years total to 
$429,582,036,” the report shows.

“ Imports likewise showeil a gain 
of $45,6.54,302. during the same per
iod, to hit the $528,722,136 figure."

The favorable position of Texas 
in the future development of for
eign trade area to the South, coup
led with a 20 per cent increase in 
Taxa.s purchasing power for 1936 
compared to 1935, which insures an 
vx|)anded domestic market. are 
powerful appeals to industries con
templating the establishment of 
new plau;s and factorie.s, the coun
cil believes.

The major factor retarding the 
rapid settlement of new industry 
in Texas, it feels, is the uncertain
ty of business men over the state’s 
tax policies. The demand in s 'me 
quar ers of Texas for higher taxes 
on natural resource industries, and 
the absence of any .satisfactory 
guarantee of c<|uituble tax treat
ment to new industry, are prevent
ing the Ix»ne Star state from reap
ing the benefits of inen-ased em
ployment and larger payrolls that 
would result fr. m the immediate lo
cation of new plants in the state.

Supporting its contention that 
Central and South America present 
the most profitable markets for the 
further development of American 
trade relations, the report calls at
tention to the more favorable tariff 
rates there, compared to heavier 
Fiuropean import duties on most 
American products. Despite in
creasing Industrialization in Latin- 
American countries, this region, it 
declares, is still largely dependent 
on foreign countries for Its man
ufactured g< ods.

Huge Estate is 
Given To Texas 

College of Mines
El I’aso, Texas.— At the request 

o f the late Frank II. Cotton. Brook
line, .Mass., financier, his eetate, 
asse.ssefi at a total value o f $629. 
325, ha.s been given to the College 
of .Mines and .Metallurgy here, a 
branch of the University ■ f Texas. 
Announcement o f the g ift and its 
acceptance by the Board o f Re
gents of the University w.vs made 
by Dr. D. .M. Wiggins, College of 
Mines president. .Mines officials 
said they Itelieve the estate will 
eventually reach a $1,000,000 value.

The gift wa.H tendered the college 
by Judge Walter B. (irant of 
Boston, sole surviving executor and 
trustee o f the va.st Cutton estate. 
The property involves .500 acres in 
the city of El I’aso. and about 
9,000 .acres in CullK’rson county. In 
addition the gift includes about 
$15,000 in stocks and l>ond.s.

-Mr. Cotton died in 1907 in 
R iston.

The 15 ard o f Regents will gov
ern the management and disposit
ion of the property. Dr. Wiggins 
said. Acceptance by the Boani o f 
Regents Was uneonditional, with 
the exception that the city, county 
and .State must release all tax 
riaims, as the will provides.

A department for the education 
of women in fine and applied arts 
an<i sciences will Ik* established 
with the pr«K'ee<ls realized from the 
grant according to terms included 
in Mr. Co:ton’s will.

The l»e<iuest to the College o f j 
Mines is a substantial evidence of | 
Mr. Cotton’s love for Texas and the 
Southwest, acquired on a brief j 
visit to El Paso in 1881, eccording 
to Judge Walter II. (Irani. 76 years ! 
old, sole surviving executor and , 
trustee o f the estate, who is now- 
in El I’aso to complete plans for 
tendering the estate.

Scholarship For
Women is Awarded

.Austin, Texas.— The Isabella H. 
Hrackenridge Scholarship for Wo
men in the the School of .Medicine, 
a branch of the University o f Tex
as. locat<Ki at Galveston, has been 
awarded to .Miss .Mildred Stanley.

Wheat farmers are sowing since 
the rains. C oiler weather has rc- 
tanle<i o|H>ning of cotton.

Loye .McElhannon and family of 
Harlingen are visitors here this 
Week.

•Mrs. F. E. Jeton’s sist«T of Elec- 
tra is s|M‘iiding several days with 
her.

•Mrs. H. H.arnelt’s sister, Edna 
Earl, and brother Coy. and aunt 
.Mrs. J. Goates of Abilene, sjient 
.Sunday here.

•Mrs. Clarence J nes was hostess 
to a bridal shower for .Mrs. G. W. 
Donoho on .Monday, (Vtola-r 11. 
Mrs. Donoho re<-eived many pretty 
and useful gifts. A fter various 
contests and games were played, 
hot eoc'-a and cjiko were served to 
Mewlames J. C. Elliott. C. B. War
ren, J. E. Cure, J. T. .Murd<K-k. J. 
Hutchens, Is^ssie and l.loyd Jack- 
son, E. J., Marion, Edd, Clarence 
Jones, Paul Rrogden, W. A. Har
ris, Jno. Harris, L. P. and G. W. 
Donoho, R. E., J. C., Homer, Fel- 
tiiii I,ameth, Dave Jetton. Ren, 11. 
R. H 'Ider, I.. E. .Atkinson, Aline 
Holder, Doris Ealndh. Myrtle Jet
ton, Eva Jones, Edith .Atkinson, 
Pauline Harris, Goldia Jackson and 
.Marguerite Donho.

Shell Scholarship
Winner is Named

•Austin, Texas. The .'^hell Pet
roleum Corporation scholarship at 
the University of Texas has In-en 
aw:irtle<i to H. K. Eivingston of 
.San Benito for l!>37-38. . This 
scholarship is available to students 
majoring in petroleum production 
engineering.

Mrs. R. ( ’. Hamner 
Dies at Home of 

Son, Oct. 5th
Death claimed one o f Knox 

County’s oldest pioneers when .Vlra. 
Marthalia C. Hamner, 72, died 
Tuesday of last week while she 
was visiting in the home of her 
son, Hascom Hamner of ,San An
gelo, Texas. She was the w if« of 
R. C. Hamner, r*tire<l farmer.

.Mrs. Hamner had lieen in ill 
health for several m mths and had 
been confined to the home of an
other son, Henley Hamner, until 
a week before her death. The 
Hatiiners mov«-d to Knox county in 
I!H>7, on a farm near Knox City. 
Eater they moved to Knox City.

Born .May 2, 186.5, at Berry, 
Alabama. Miss Marthelia Cather
ine Adams was married to R. ('. 
Hamner February 17 .1881.

Funeral services -were held fr m 
the First .Methodist Chunh of 
Knox City at 2 o’clock Wednesday 
afternrion with Rev. U. .S. .Sherrill 
officiating. Music for the services 
was under direction of Mrs. IE P. 
Arleilge.

Active pallbearer> were H. M. 
Jones, H. P. Arledce, ('. E. Ball, 
E. H. Shaver, all of Knox City. 
Dr. D. C. Eiland of .Munday, 
('harlie Hamilton, Benjamin and 
J e Cloyd of Bomarlon.

Flowerlx'arers were Me.s<lames 
H. M. Jones, D. C. Eiland, C. E. 
Ball. .Mabel l*yeatt. K. R. Shaver,

G. D. Mc-Carty, W. E. Murr, J. T. 
May, Ray Willis and Janie Driver.

Surviving the decea.sed liesides 
the husband are two sons, Henley 
Hamner, Knox City; Hascom Ham 
ner, ,San Angelo; three grandsons 
and two granddaughters. Another 
son. Che iter Hamner, pn*ceded his 
mother in death, being buried at 
sea in 1918. ,

ANNOBNCK Civil, 
SKKVICK EXAM.S

Tlie United States Civil .Service 
Commission has announctsi open 
competitive examinations as fol
lows;

Associate geophysicist. $3,2<K) 
a year, and assistanct geophysicist, 
*2.6(M) a year.

Spwial agriculture economic 
writer, $.3,K(h» a year, Bun-au of 
Agricultural Economics.

('ottonseed teehnologi.- , $.3,800 a 
year. Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomic.'!.

Full information may la* obtain
ed from the .St>cri'tary o f the 
Unitetl .States ( ’ivil Service Boani 
of Examiners at the p ist office or 
customhouse in any city which ha 
a pos'office of th«* first or sei-ond 
cla.s.s, or from th»- United States 
Civial S«'r\ice Commissiim, Wash
ington. D.C.

Any agreement of a worker to 
pay a -hare of hi?. I'mployer’s con
tribution t»i the Unemloyment Coin- 
lM*nsation Fund is void.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Mayes, and 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Owen.s were in 
V'emon last Friday night where 
they attended a fooihall game.

NOW HAVE
Latest ami most up- 
to-date machines to 
do youi* laundry.

Prices very 
reasonable

Hunday Laundry
J. G. Svvaner, Prop.

H m m  W m I AA i G «t nmmUm

BLACK HULL SEED WHEAT.. .

Have a few hundred Vjushels i)ure 
BLACK HULL SKKI) \\HE,\T, 
that’s RK(’LEANED and siicked, 
at $1.25 per bushel.

R A Y  W IL L IS
Knox City, Texas

^ M E A L  T I M E

PLENTY OF 
PARKING ROOM

PRICES GOOD 
FOR ONE WEEK

V %  g \  A  f i n p  Vou will find it
A  Tender and fleshy, pound

PKK .IA  WIGGLY AEW W.'n SAVE.n I MONE^ ON ^0| R MEATS 15c
Pork Chops or Steak. . .  lb. 2 5 c  
Maxwell House Coffee 11!:

FRI-5H FISH OYSTERS
29c
79c

RED FISH

lb. 1 9 c
“ A t A ll l i m e s "

Pint 3 9 c
“For real values in dried fruit, by the Imix, 
try us. New Crop.”

Chili. 1 9 c
•lowls 1 8 c
llea^y .Sugar-cured

Bacon 2 9 c
ilson’s Famous .Sliced

Bacon lb. 3 9 c  
Bar-B-Q lb. 25c

25e box 23c—x-tra Ijr. l>ox (i.V

Lemons. . . . . . . . ea. I c
Oranges . ..dozen40c  
Bananas.. dozen 1 5 c  

APPLES? APPLES? 
Yams . . . peck 3 5 c
Spuds. . . . . . peck 2 9 c
Lettuce .3 for 1 0 c  
Fresh Corn. dozen 2 9 c

Concho TOMATOK.S Large Can

PEAS still T O R N  
2 for 25c 3 for 2.5c 3for25<*

WHITE 
NAPHTHA
S O A P

Giant Bars____________ 25c
visit our market. Me use only choice Knox 

For Hatisfaction in a complete line of MK.XTS 

Coiinl.v |>ork and beef.

CATSUP 
2 bottles 25c 
Gallon .59e

Mustard
Red Ball

({uart L5c

NOW!
Miff \ «lue*t
In . . . Premiums
•  Dionne ((uints Flaying 

( ards
W Coleman Table Lamp
•  I’ yrrx toffee Maker
•  Lovely Pure .Silk Hose
•  Jumbo Flash Lamp
•  Bernie Ilierman Fool* 

hall $ 1 .8 9
C O  0 0

c ro i ^
i  ^  
S -  ®

; i

C O  ^

^  —  S li  90
3  E 1

H i

}P

p/gg/i/\WiggN
“ALL ROADS LEAD  

TO PIGliLY WKKiLY*’

AMERICAN BOY 
INTRODUCES NEW  

FOOTBALL GAME
In the early fall isauei of The 

American Boy ther’ Il be presented 
the story of a new game six-man 
fiMvtball fast as prosessional foot
fall, wide open as basketball, thrill
ing as hockey!

The game came to life thr ugh i 
the need o f small schools for some I 
substitute for 11-nian foo.hall,, 
which was too ex|M*nsive. .Stephen | 
Epler, a Nebraska* graduate stu- . 
<h*nt in athletics, develofwd the 
game o f aix-nian foothall to meet 
this need. In six-man fuotlmll any- 
b «ly  can score, the possibility o f 
injury from mass plays is mini
mized, and the game is o|M'n 
t Hough for spectators to follow 
every exciting development. \

The new game is a hit. New 
schools art* taking it up every day. ' 
In coming issues The American 
Boys tell.- the world about this ' 
(iraetieul new game. In addition.
It presents The American Ihiy of
ficial handlKHik, which cun l>e oh 
tuined from the maga'/.ine at 20 
cents a eopy, or 1.5 cent... when 
iMiught in-bulk.

NOTF: -'vubMTiptitiri p r i i - ' f  
The American Boy will !>*• rai-eil in 
the near future. Send your sub
scription order at onee to take ad
vantage of the bargain rates now 
in effect; one year at $1.00 or three 
yeais at $2.(M). Foreign .subs< rip- 
tioii.-. .'lOc a year'extra, .'senii j iui 
name, address and remittance to 
The .Xmerii'an Boy, 7430 Sec n.l 
Blvd., Detroit, .Mich. On new- 
stands the price is I.'»c a copy.

Times M ant .Yds Gel Renulls

-BU ILD  M U N D A Y -

S u f I c r t* r s «• I 
STOMACH ULCERS 

HYPERACIDITY
DEFINITE RELIEF OR 

MONEY OACK
r a s  W lU A R U  riUEATMCNT has 
bnsigtat prompt, (tatalM r»lM  tn 
thoiissniti <>r cases uT SteMMSii amt 
P eed w e l Wears, due M> l«W »ra ild
Ity, :ui(l otiu'r faraMof Sktmafh l)i$- 
trru doe u> Eirtm Acid MNLS Mt 
U  P*V« TlliaL. Kor ixmipieie la- 
forinailoii. read “ MaaaaM 
elMalM." Askfurli Irae at "

t i n e k  d r u g  CO.

EILAND  DRUG UO. 
Mrinert:

-Munday, Texas

Friday .Night, Saturday Matinee

HAROLD BELL W RIGHTS

“Californian”
Also Dick Tracy serial No. 5 A 
comedy.

.'Saturday Night. 7 to 11 p.m.

Tex Ritter in

“Trouble in 
Texas”

.Mko comedy. Three Stooges In 
I'iaying I*, iiie.s.

.8aturday .Night 1‘ revue, 11 p.m.

John Wayne in

“I Cover tbe War”
Coim-dy, Carnival in Paris 

.'Sunday and Monday, Oct. I7-IK

ILL  OUT FOR THE BIG SHOW I

TCO NIALT WAlU*
Utun FMSCH.U LM

W  tOLLMAtr UMI MMMV
~  SAvn iuc« im m m u s

''VMM by RM nrWNKV 
\ ft m§rn$t Irti Fictvrt

S«r*«n bx jerr* H «M. Riakarrf
Sip lia  t «  -  ptMl •ep#n (K tli •  I rM t an Orm<n*l
Si..., Ivv V «rrrn iKtff mmI Sŝ llertm • I tn.
i r,«t»«< anH I>»pett*d kv tlerbeWy • Mm
Mrsi Iviiidkf (kth ItHins And Mr.t.

Comedy, “ .'smart Way.’’

Tuesday and M vtlnesday, 19-20

1

^^^M u ill RAINEII
fh Wakar C O N N O L L Y  • TMr LO S C H

CHASUV OSAMWIN • JIMN RAIPM

ATTflNTIO N  FARM ERS! — If 
you think you have a hard time, 
don’t fail to see “ The (iood 
F,arth.”

Thursday Only

Joe E. Brown in
“Riding on Air”'

I AIm  eom«djr.



GLASS HOUSE LAST WORD IN PRIVACY
CHURCH NEWS

ict brings
_______________  Utkin
a pleasure out of drudgery.

Modem window tp*i 
nature Into this kitchen, making

Qlatt combine* the charm of Japan with the con
venience of Modem America in I hi* home of Har
well Harrit, architect. It wa* the winning entry lor 
email houae* in the Pittsburgh Glass Institute 

Competition.

Winning Design in Class Conipelilion CosI Les^Tlian $h20(M)

'^ | ''l lt  people who live in the glass house recently awarded first

New Operator at 
Telephone Office

Mis* Gladys Haricrave* of Throo- 
kmort in, has accepted the pomtion 
aa night operator of the Hankell 
Telephone company office of this 
city, it wa» announcer! this week.

Mias Hargravea has formerly 
been connected with that type of day buying 
work, being an operator with the Ua-al Ktore.

Knox t ’lty ex«‘hange. .She will re
place Miss Martha Terrell, who re
signed her position with the com
pany la 't wt êk end.

.Miss Lorene Newsom, manager 
<>l' the local office annoufK-ed that 
some local girl will probably be 
placed on the night job soon.

prize for dwellings costing less than $I2,(XX) in th. nation-wide 
cumpetition sjHJnsortd by the Pittsburgh (ilass Institute dun i base 
any curtains on their window*. They don’i need any!

Th is aee-urding to Harwell Harris, designer and owner ol the 
house, IS noi because ihe type of glass repels curious eyes. It’s be
Cause the bouse It sllnaOsI In aS-'

Pitzer Raker, manager of Baker- 
.Mct'arty Store, and Ces'il Ciaiper, 
head of the men's department of 
the firm were in Datlas Wednes- 

nierchandise for the

ADS

diMtnct » h l r h  th m irh  t»nl¥ i**n 
frnm dokhnlM^n

Anic**<«> •• Ih ic lily  vkiMidi'd » i l h  
ir«***u

H a rris  lA iiik pianiH it fc
iti**t*i th«* of i v o  iitiiM*
who whhumJ ihr coii'v'nlfiifi .> »>f
% hui w Iim m -
low itir«»ni*' iiroitt.titkNi a * i

Hiir** Ml* nn:-i tin
UUtlikl MfChll* Ifial
b> ih ^  UN** of i»f

ifo- r'.Mill of
jAp«4h*'»*‘ (tiMM* P ItlMt IlittV

WAll» ol Mii*ii.H •••

t»«auii(ully adapted to living close 
to Nature.

Coiiipleie. with evirv detail 
mini
l•l^•clrlc refr leeraio r  Ihe hoiiH' 
cost t lK i iO  The principal tIvliiK 
tiedriioiii iiieaauree 1" !•> 2* f'^el 
The walls of two 1<» ejcliisive  
of a fiMil hleb kick tioard al Ihe 
Imi I I o ii i  are c o i i s i i  ucii d <ailliel> 
ot giMHK The Ihiril w ill is parliy  
i.U;r»  p a rilT  wno.i anil pari Is 
1 ruiihlui‘i*ltl wli lle rli’lli l.vi-rv  
aiiiitiiw pi iie l  iiirt' hi t l l l . . r  slid 
ar.lile ol llfletl e ' ' I* *> It |.»

track, turning the room Into an 
outdoor porch at a monieni * no
tice. *

The balbrooni. *1* hy six. Is 
complete In every delall, though 
It bus no tub •'Kverybody iiowa- 
d.iy* takt** shower*.'' say* lh“- 
tigner Ham*. "Whv bniher wuli 
an expensive, space laking halU- 
tuh*"

The kitchen, measuring nine by 
nine, cunlain* everything a house
wife could ilinire An Inipre-i don

MI NDAV t l R r i ’ IT 
We had a goo«l day at Thorpe 

last Sunday. There were 37 in 
Sunday School and about that num- 
lier for the preaching hour. The 
Sunday Schoolt at both Hefner 
and Thorpe are getting a good 
atart for the new Church School 
year.

We have only one more month 
to finish out the year in regard to 
the fjnancea. We are making aooie 
progress but we must kt'ep in mind 
that the time ia short. A district 
goal ia to finish this important 
phase of our work iikOctolier. Re
alizing thia. we *t‘e that we muat 
••Re about our Father's business.” 

We will be at Hood next Sunday 
for our regular appointment. Thia 
will be our last time to b*‘ there 
liefore the session of the Annual 
Confenmee. I.ets make it one of 
our very liest services. The year 
comes to an end before we exjiect, 
but let’s make the last preaching 
services our b«*st.

FKA.N'K .STORY. Pastor

confirmed. The choir will 
■pedal music and the services will 
be o f such nature aa to make il 
very enjoyable. Let's  close out the 
year with credit to the cause and a 
clean conscience o f having don* 
our duty toward God and man 

The general theme for Sunday 
11a.m. “ The minority that lost hut 

”  Someone has said “ I'd rath-won
er walk alone and be right than 
to be with the crowd but g..mg 
wrong.”  It ia easy to follow t l»  
crowd today; thia la also an easy 
day in which to build up a lot of 
cauaea for regrets in later life.

I f  you like to hear good singing, 
or i f  you like to aing, come to th«< 
evening aerx-icea at 7i30 and take 
part in the song service. The choir 
will be there in full force and extra 
time will be alloted to them. Rro. 
Frank Story gave ua a helpful 
message last Sunday evening on 
“ Our riches brought about through 
Chriet’ a becoming poor.”  W.- are 
indebted to Chriatianity for o<ir 
civilization or that that makes u'lrs 
different from leas blessed nations.

“ To get the moet out of life, 
T A K F  your time, KEKI* your tem
per, G IVK your best.’

H. A. 1X)NGI\0, Pastor

.MKTHOIH.NT t IH K( II

of spaciousness I* oblalneil by In- 
gluss show.r i;ill to ibej.lirecl IIKhlliiK and ilm.i li.l lit

walls, which make tl look doublo 
Us size

III selfCtliia tills bouse, oue of 
the m u«l  unusual aiiioiiB the k5i) 
iteslKliS subnillle il III Ihe corile I. 
JUilKes were llllples^e^l with I lie 
(acl lliol while n was liil. m l e l  
prl ii '. irl ly  for a w.inii clliiiai* iho  
plan woultl tie p.irtlcul.irly p iac-  
liral lot j  ronihlriii lloii  p u n l i  su.i-  
roolii tul liousvs lu any locality.

FATHFK'.'i <1 \RHFN

W AIT  Ft>R THK BIG RKX.XI.I. Ic 
SALE — Save half what you u.s- 

ually spend for drug store i'ems. 
Get reswiy for big bargains at the 
O RIG INAL RKXAl.L Ic SAI.F. 
FOUR BIG DAYS. iV ) BARGAINS

W \\TK I> l ’ nim-umlwr«>d miikile-j 
ageii w oman to do housework fo r , 
h >me ami small salary.
Munday Time* Office.

.A* the lilies among the thorna 
So is my love among the daugh
ters. Songs of Solonian, 2:'2. 

.Apply at I Christendom is Father’ s ganlen 
Ifi-ltp I Spreading over many lands

.And the f(dk are fruits and fl wers
FOR RENT Light housekeeping I lj,

AND TWO FOR THK PRICF OF apartment at the Munday Hotel. nstwmdmir to his training
ONE PLUS ONE CENT. Retail -  — -----------------------^ ‘ ^  ‘ '■•‘ " ‘ "K
Drug Store, I’hone TM. .Munday.

l«-'.He

FOR S A LE -Joh n  Deere Minlel B 
tractor and 2-row stalk cutter. 
Both priceit reasonably and in go<Hl 
condition. B. H. loiwrenrr, 10 
miles SE o f .Munday. 1t-4tp

El (.KNE PERM \NENTS 
The Hairdress Superb

$li..>n Eugene___ It.INI
$.1.INI Permanents $2..’>0 

Our permanents are always gu

Beautiful and fruitful grow': 
t>ther* grieve him. mar the garden 
By their stubborn progress, .Slow.

Did We but accept the culture 
That our Father doth bestow

SINGER SEWING M\t HIN U S -  
New or used. Pay monthly ur an. 
nually. Parts and repaint. > ac- 
uum Cleaners. .Singer Sewing Ma
chine .Ageisrv .— Sry mour. Texas. 
Rux 2H. NortwesI Kaplisl Churrh.

I t Jtp

I We would not be dwarfed and ugly 
i r a n t e e d .  Me vvould fair and shapely grow.

.As some members are not there.

Just behind Jack-in-the-l’ulpit 
U a bunch o f Angel Wing.
NVhen they’re not loom much Be

gonia
'Tis a joy to hear them sing 
.And the blessed Rose of Sharon 
I/O 'ks on wi'.h a love divme 
“ O perfect what thou hast given 
Holy Father, they are mine.”

Total payrolls of employers now 
reporting to the Unemployment 
Commission apprxiximate 75 to 80 
miili- n dollers |s-r month.

The attendance la.st Sunday was 
surprisingly giHsI at lio h morning 
and evening services, considering 
the weather conditions. Someone 
has made the paradoxical state
ment that “ Folks go where folks 
are,’’ or “ There is nothing that 
draws a crowd like having a 
cr iwd.” We are not bursting the 
walls of the building out by any 
means, bu; we do appreciate the 
fine spirit that pn>vail* in the 
cliureh service*.

.A s|M-cial service arratigi'il for 
\V.ilne>day, Oct. 20th. at 7:.10 p. 
m. The Presilling Elder will ho 
present and preai'h for us. The 
last Quarterly Confereti.e for the 
year will be held. New stewards 
will lie ap;Miinted for the ensuing 
year and Sunday Scho d officials i -lUTILI) Ml NDAY

g'.iarantee 
■ur work.

all of

i t IH  BE 
I.ti\ EEA 

Beauty .'shop 
I ’hone 1'22

Vines, the choice, must need* liear 
pruning

That the frui'age may be fair: 
FMans -t ours, nipped in the bud 

ding
.May result in blossoms rare.

PHONE 90R for quick road service* * 
tir* repairs, gasoline delirrre«l --R. 
B. BOWDEN Gulf Station north 
of Square.

Fo r  Rh.NT I.arge d wn^tairs
riM»m, Si..ta!“ie fur four boys
Rr:»' >nab!*' rale*. At The Munday 
Motel, by the week. ISltp

TRY OUR CHD 'KFN S.AI.AD, 
PIME.NTO CHKKSE sandwiches 

and fresh coffee. CITY DR1'<; C;>

W \ rr  Ft>R THE BIG REX.AU/ Ic 
.<AI.F .Nave half what you us- 

ua spemi for drug store  ̂ems. 
(let resilv for big bargains at the 

' ORIGIN Al. REX AEl. le S ALE.
you Kin K Hi«; ri.AY.N 2:^) b a r <;a in s

have farm or ranch lan.ir- you^ A\t> TWO FOR THE PRICE OF 
wish to sell. • ll- ifc . ^(XNK P U ’S ONE ChrST Rexall

Drug .Vtore, Phone ~m Munday.
I I»i-2tr

W,. should lie, forever, liasking 
In the sunshine of hi% love 
Looking for and still receiving 
.Showers of blessings from above. 
Hut some careless Thoms and 

Briars
Wound a tender. Blenling Heart 
.And the sen.sitix'e Snapdragon 
If  molested, falls apart.

SEE JONEJ? A EM/AN'D if

W ANTED 
A chance to prove that Philco 

and RCA Radios are the best on 
earth.

THE RKX Al.L DRUG STOKE.S 
Munday and Wrinert

W ANTED 
rom house.

To rent a five or six 
I’hone llti. Box 177.

Ifi 2:p

W.ANTED Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Wren st the Roxy Theatre Sunday 
i>r M ndsy t< see “ Varsity Show” 
starring I>i,k I ’owell, as the gues’ s 
of the Munday Times Please 
prewnt thic ad at window.

.And the Touch-me-not is watiing 
In her gaudy garments clad 
Careful, pn-acher, how you brush 

her
Os she’ ll curl up and get mad. 
There’'  the happy Sunflower mem- 

Iwr
Always turning to the sun; 
Getting go(Hl things from the ser

mon
M'hen it* great and when it* bum.

Kaneh Land For Sale
1012 acres, no improvement*, 

•bout 50 acres in cultivation, fenc-
*d. for 511.00 per acre, can give 
posaeasi n now Aleorge Isbell.

Remember the Horre Furniture 
Campany Mattress Factory for de 
pendable mattress work, a!*-- have 
a good stock of us4><l fumi'iirr. 
Call by and get our price* M 
H 'KK*. 14 Ifc

! FOR S.AEF lir> acre farm 3 miles 
16-2tc south of .Munday. 4 room house,

W A IT  FOR THK BIG R F X A I J , w » t v r .  lou and shed*.
Save half wh»t you us- ‘ n ».U) 00 per m re.

Hrirfher Coxcomb sure is brilliant 
But he doesn’t like to g >
Unless asked to sing or l<‘cture 
Or put on some kind of show. 
Dandelion once *o faithful 
Spoken of as yellow gold 
Wentte s«"ed en divers d'x*trinea 
Blown about by wind* I’m told

Hut liehold the Master’s Lilies 
Pure and white atnid the Thoms! 
Thi y rejoice when it is sunlight 
.And Imw nieiAly to the storms. 
Gniwing where the Master places 
And n-sponding to his care 
Bride of Chir.'ii. hia own pure Lilies 
They are blooming everywhere.

Tho diverse in trrace and talents 
It is beautiful to see 
How these flowem bend in beauty 
In our great society.
They who.<e live* are yielding fra

grance
In this missionary band 
In the light and in the darkness 
.'sea’D r bles-ing* o’er the land. 
Nourished by the dews of Heaven 
.And the sunshine o f God’s love 
Those we serve may tomtime blos

som
In the ganien up above.
Where the hilla break forth in sing

ing
We shall be led forth with peace 
Where the fnuntains overflowing 
Gushing, sparkling, never cease.

We shall see tTie Rose of Sharon 
Catch the fragrance of Hi* grace 
Satisfied when we awaken 
In the likeness o f Hia face.
Crowns and stars and harps and 

anthema
Waving palms shall hosts employ 
And the tree* along L ife River 
All shall clap their hands for joy. 

-Mr*. Ida Rimkina, .Munday

Hospital Patients
SALt:

ually spend for drug store i'ems. 
Get ready for big bargains at the 
OKIGI.VAI. REXALL D SALK. 
FOUR BIG DAYS. 250 BARGAINS 
AND TWO FOR THE PRICE OF 
ONE PLUS ONE CP^TT. Rexall

lfi-2tc

some term*. W .A. Reid. 
Box .’Wti, San Angelo, Tex.

Rt. 1. 
15 4ts

PARKER COI NTY 
REAL E.STATK

Have for sale at reasonable 
price* a large assortment of farms, 
very desirable residence property. 
Town suburlian and highway fruit 
and truck farms. Come and see 
them. Write K. L, MeGehee, bo* 
276, M. A F. Bank bldg. Weather
ford, Texas. 15-ltp

T R U S S E S
BuaiM tiM  and Adviee FREE 
Wa srill axamina and fit your 

riglit In our store. No 
for order to be filled.

AUTHORfED TRUSS DEALER 
af tiM Ohio Tniae Ce.

The Rexall Dniff 
Store

Once a Daisy was transplanu-d 
To another field of grace 
So she laid away her let'er 
In a safe, seriuded place:

.She w.iuld join in Chr'stian service 
At no very distant dav.
Hut the mice ate her religion 
.And sh,' loiterid in delay.

F«»R SAI.F,
4<N) acre tract of ’.and, excrllent 

*«'il, flat level land, plenty g-wd 
water, fair improvement*, school 
bu* by place. $8,600 F I, Bank 
lean. $.30.00 per acre will give 
you possession, act quick, .'see 
Jones A P!iand.

122 acrua of land, in three mile. ' *" Heaven:
of town, new five room and bath i ‘‘" T "  ?! =

foir improve-
menta, gi od sandy land, worth '.he 
money. Jones A Eiland. 16-tfc

.New 'he M'lming Gl ry menilwr 
Come* to church at sharp eleven 
Says she think' the morning ser-

vi'-e

Why Newspapers Ask For

“Early Copy”
The Advertiser Is Unfair to Himself When He Sends 

His Advertisement to the Newspaper Office 
Just Before the Dead-Line

Early ‘‘Copy^’ Late *Xopy”
1. Bettor position.

2. No errors.

а. Time for store correction*

4. G oil tyiKjgraphy.

5. I ’romp; delivery to reader.

б. Fair to mechanical staff.

7. .Advertisement well written.

8. .Advertisement inserted.

I). Overhead normal.

It). Illustrations eorrect.

Ri-k of poor position.

Risk of typ graphical errors.

.No opportunity for store corrections 

Risk of |M)or typography.

Risk of late delix'ery.

Unfair physical and mental strain. 

•Advertisement hurriedly written.

Risk of omission.

Often cause of rate increase.

Risk of misplaced cuts.

! He’s the busy I’our-O-CIork 
Sunset brings him much more lel-"j 

sure
And it isn’ t quite to hot.

Patient* entered In the Knox j 
Couty Hospital and th se who have j 
been in the hospital prior to« the 
past w»*ek ending October 12, are 
a i follows:

J. I Welch. Gilliland; W, N. 
Reynolds. Knox City; Mr*. S. B. 
Hawkins, .Scurry. 'Texas; <i. H. 
Bachman, Tbr«ckm':rton; .Mrs. O. 
D. Reid. Knox City; Mr*. J. T. 
Murphy, Rochester; and Mrs. B. 
H. Campbell, Knox City.

The only nursery patient during 
the week was the infant daughter 
o f Mr. and .Mrs. J. T. Murphy, 
Kay Wynell.

FOR SALE Three good jersey;,,. .. ,  1 Poppy nex'er e'mes to meeting
heifers. .See Munday Dairy. 15-2 tc j„,

GAFFORI)
• Barber Shop 
Haircuts 

Shampoos 
Shaves

OILS. TONICS 
AHINE P A R U W  

W ATKS BATHA

: His religion’s in his wife's name 
i There it’s safer, anyway.
Johnnie Jump-Up romes to I/eague 
Rut he doesn't stay to church.
He walk* home with sweet-fared 

Pansy
And upon the swing they perch.

Just outside the churrh. Sweet 
William

Puffs a little cigarette 
Waiting unMI the service eloiwa 
Then Miss Mari-Oold he’ll get.
S« H aeenrit Jaek-in tke-Pulpit 
Would ke almoit la deapair 
Every time he prearhee aermoiia

Hospital
Dismissals

TTie following patients had been 
discharged from the Kno* County 
hoapitai during the past week ac
cording to hoepital record*:

Bobbie John Jones, Munday; 
Mrs. A. T. Wright and baby of 
Rochester; Mary Alice Albua, 
Rhineland; John Thomas Ruther
ford. San Angelo; Eugene Collier, 
Rochester; Randall Moorr, Roche- 
•U r; Mrs. W. W. Timms, 'Thorek'
morion; Walter Ja^^n  (colored) 
Munday ami Ruth Them>mpeon (col
ored) Haahall,

• W hile a newspai>er is a mai’vcl of meclianical effici
ency, there are limits on wliat can be done by a ĝ iven 
force of printers, stereotyi)ers and pres.smen in a shoi*t, 
ci-owded period of stress.
• 1 here is plenty of time to give every advertiser good 
service when early coj)y is sent in.
• The Times believes that its advertisers desire to be 
fair to the printers, stereotyj)ers and i)ressmen who 
serve them as well as to be fair to themselves.
• Visitoi’s to the mechanical department are invited so 
that the process of liandling advertising may thoroly 
understood and the mechanical problems fully realized.
• Your co-o])eration will be greatly appi*eciated by the 
entire i>ersonnel of The Times.

THE MUNDAY TIMES

Munday Study Cli 
Season With One 

Club House A
Yearbook Committ 

Hostesses For Thi 
First Meeting

Scouts Go On 
Overnight Hike

Cecil Cooper, scoutmaster of the 
Mundny troop, and Ted I.ongiiio. 
Junior Asistant Scoutmaster, a*- 
companied by 16 local scouts, took 
the first ox'er-night hike sinee the 
new troop was organized last 
Thursday night.

TTie troop spent the night on the 
lake nt the golf links southeaiit of 
the city,

.Scouts making the hike were: 
Charles Baker, Mae Haymes, Grady 
Beck, Jo«* I>ean Clough. Sarg< it 
Irfiwe, G. C. Conwoll, Weldon Hig
ginbotham, Henry Reid. Jimmie 
Lee Haney, Kenneth S|ielce, Clif
ford Pippin. Jack Pippin, J. F. 
Reeves, Jr., J. C. Howeth, Oti* 
Simpson and Frankie Boone.

Members o f the Munday St 
Club opened the new fall aeaso 
the clubhouse last Friday wit 
one o’clock luncheon, with mem 
of the yearbook committee ser 

% as hostesses.
The luncheon wa.* a covered 

affair with each member brin 
a diah. The roll call was an* 
ed by member* with sugge 

^  subjwts after which the mem 
"  repeated the club collect.

'The president, Mr*. M 
Reeve*, then delivered a short 
entitled “Jiooking Forward,’’ 
outlined to some extent the j 
work. Following the addre* 
the president, other officer* ol 
club were presented.

Guest for the event wa* Mr 
H. I/ee, o f Wichita Falla.

.Member* present were Mesd 
Wade Mahan, 11. L. Kimsey, 
ton Greene, D. T. Mauldin, ■ 
Borden, Jack Mayes. M. H. Re 
Dorse Roger*, W. M. Huski 
W. L. Barber, H. F. Barnes. 
Williams, Fred Broai-h, K B. 
rell and George Salem.

Study Club Will 
Sponsor Rumma 

Sale Saturi

t .

The Munday Study Club 
hold an all-duy rummage sail 
urday at the city hall, it wa 
nounced today by club memb 

IToceeds o f the sale w 
used to carry out the year* 
gram for the study club, il 
said. The west door* of th 
hall will be opi*ned for thof 
tering the sale room.

Old clothes, househ Id ni 
ties, shoes, incidentals, and 
tieally anything that a | 
might want to buy second hai 
be offered for sale at the eve

a Junior-Hi League 
Program Given 
For Sunday

t

With good attendance pre\ 
member* of the Junior-lli I 
of the First Methodist churc 
been enjoying well-prepare 
grams during recent meeting

The group opens their mi 
at the church building at 6 
each Sunday evening. Pi 
for next Sunday has been a 
c « l  as follows:

Call to Worship, Bett 
Golden.

Hymn, by the League.
Reading, Psalm 100, by 

Spann.
Leaders Introxluction, 1 

Story.
Talk, "Early Churche: 

Charles Baker.
Leader’s comment, by 

Story.
Talk. "Gothic Cathedn 

Flora Alice Haymes.
Leader’ s comment, by 

Story.
Prayer Hymn, by tbc I.ei
Benediction.
I/Cnore 1/ongino is pianist 

«  group and Mr*. Herman 
sponsor.

All boy* and girl* comin 
age of the Junior-Hi la'ag 
are urged to attend the* 
ing* each Sunday eveninti 
church.

Moore Home is 
Scene of Bi idge 
Club Meeting

The Monday Night Brl 
members were gue*t* of 
Mr*. W. R. Moore Monday 
the Moore home.

Contract bridge w a a 
throughout the evening 
guests, with Mr*, b'red 
placing high acore honor 
diet and Grady Roberta 
high for the men.

Members present for 
meeting were Mr. and I 
Haney, Mr. and Mr*. Fre 
Mr. and Mrs. Pitzer Bak 
D. Kethley, and gue*ta, 
Mrs. Grady Roberta. Mi 
Ingram and the boat ai* 
Mr. and Mrs. Moore,

Redden Paramore, men 
Dallas Fire Department 
iting friends and relM 
the first ef the week.
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Munday Study Club Opens New Social 
Season With One O’clock Luncheon At 

Club House Assembly Day Program
--------  e ----------------------

Munday P.T.A.
To Have Open 

House Meeting

Yearbook Committee 
Hostesses For The 

First Meetinfr
Membeni o f the Munday Study 

dub opened the new fall aeaaon at 
the clubhouae laat Friday with a 
one o'clock luncheon, with membera 
of the yearbook committee serving 

% as hoateaaea.
The luncheon waa a covered diah 

affair with each member bringing 
a diah. The roll call was answer
ed by membera with suggested 
aubjMta after which the membera 
repeated the club collect.

The president, Mrs. M. H. 
Reevea. then delivered a short talk 
entitled “Jiooking Forward," and 
outlined to tome extent the years 
work. Following the address by 
the president, other officers of the 
club were presented.

Guest for the event was Mrs. M. 
H. Lee, o f Wichita Falls.

.Members present were .Mesdamea 
Wade Mahan, II. I,. Kimaey, Dea
ton Greene, D. T. Mauldin, J. C. 
Borden, Jack Mayes. M. H. Reeves, 
Dorse Rogers, W. M. Iluskinaon. 
W. L. Barber, II. F. Barnes. I*. V. 
Williams, Fred Broach, H B. Har
rell and George Salem.

Study Club Will 
Sponsor Rummage 

Sale Saturday
The Munday Study Club will 

hold an all-day rummage sale Sat
urday at the city hall, it was an
nounced today by club members.

I ’rooeeds o f the sale will be 
used to carry out the years pro
gram for the study club, it was 
said. The west doors of the city 
hall will be optmed for those en
tering the sale room.

Old clothes, househ Id necessi
ties, shoes, incidentals, and prac
tically anything that a person 
might want to buy second hand will 
be offered for sale at the event.

• r
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RECOMMENDATION FOR TODAY .
When Old Friends (<et Togetlier

Eating this new Apple Butter Holt Is like attending a Cluss 
Reunion where we meet all eorte of old Irlenda. For in this licli 
creamy roll, garnished with chunks of toasted nut meai», we And the 
aweet spicy apple butter tang we used to love in our breu<l-and j.im 
school days. Furthermore, It's an easy, Inexpensive desfert that can 
be made hours ahead of time.

Bomarton Man 
Died Tuesday

The Munday I'arent-Teachers 
Association will have one of its 
most interesting meetings of the 
current year at the elementary 
school building next Friday week, 
October 22, it was announced to
day.

The unusual m(*eting will l>e in

14 pt. whipping cream i 30 vanilla wafers
H cup apple butter | >4 cup coarsely chopped nuts

Whip cream stiff and fold in apple butter. Hpread about 1 tbsp. 
of the whipped cream mixture over a wafer, then place another wafer 
above It. Repeat until the 30 cookies have been Mffeil. I.'sy roll 
lengthwise on a diah or tray and completely cover wItIBlie remaining 
whipped cream mixture. Sprinkle with the chopped luts and place 
in refrigerator to set for 8 hours. To serve, sIKe diagonally. 
AMOUNT; 12 to 15 servings.

laHkeii Tnppers 
Here THIh Morning

Trippers frum Haskell, announc
ing the Central West Texas Fair 
and Races, Octol)cr 20-23, were in 
this city this morning. Approxi
mately 30 motor ears carried the 
boosting party into the city.

Walter Murchison and Tom Da
vis, Muskell business men, in short

L. Ivans, prim'ipul of the 
Bomarton higli school, died at a 
Wichita Falls hospital' Tuesday 
night the result of typhoid fever, 
after a two weeks illness.

Ivans was taken to the hospital ,
» ith his w ife two weeks ago, both | sdflresses wolcomeci a;id urged local 
stricken with tlie fever. .Mrs. Ivans I citizens to atUmd the fair and 
died Oeticber 2, and was moveil to 1 races. Two days will be spent on 
Vernon for funeral wrvices. Both ! the road by the men advertising the 
victims of the fever taught in the affair.
Bomatrun school system.

Stomach.Gas
lowar ĉowsU, allows yas M

JOaa deaa.ot A U LB R lK A  Qulel^ | ||
_______ ________________  yas » •
ala*P food. Quick, tkemiuah 

actloa, yat aatlfcly aaatla aaa mt*.

A D L E R I K A

lUvM saŝ  blbailaa, claaaa out 
up^r ^ 4  lower oo'

City Drug Sturt

Times Want Ads Got RtaulU

PERSONALS

1 cup shortening
2 cups sugar
3 eggs

1 tap. vanilla

Y'anilla Wafers
3 cups all-purpose flout 
2 tap. baking powder 

lap. salt
14 cup milk

Cream shortening and add sugar gradually. Add well beaten eggs 
and the vanilla. Sift flour once before iiieusnring. Sift flour, linking 
powder and salt together and add alternately with the milk .Mli 

the form of an open house, with a ! uoiB smooth. Chill In refrigerator for 1 hour or longer Drop by
program of interest to parents, and 
a social hour following the pro
gram.

The program will be under the 
direction of Dr. J. H. Bass, super
intendent of schools. 0 |>eiiing hour 
for the meeting has ts'en set for 
7:30 p.m.

Fathers and mothers are esjiee- 
ially urged to attend the meeting, 
as it is of interest to the parent in 
working with the child f  r the 
betterment of his education.

Miss Kdith Klliott 
Kecomes Hi ide of 
Jeff Hienault

Junior-Hi Leajifue 
Program Given 
For Sunday

With good attendance prevailing, 
members of the Junior-IH I,eague 
of the First Methodist church have 
been enjoying well-prepared pro
grams during recent meetings.

The group opens their meetings 
at the church building at fi o’clock 
each Sunday evening. I ’rogram 
for next Sunday has been announ
ced as follows:

Call to Worship, Betty Jean 
Golden.

Hymn, by the League.
Reading, I'salm 100, by O. H. 

Spann.
Leaders Introduction, Howard 

Story,
Talk, “ Early Churches,*' by 

Charles Baker.
Leader’s comment, by HowanI 

Story.
Talk. “ Gothic Cathedrals.’ ’ by 

Flora Alice Haynies.
Leader’ s comment, by IlOward 

Story,
Prayer Hymn, by the I,eaguo.
Benediction.
I.enure I.k>ngino is pianist for the 

. group and Mrs. Herman Webb ia 
sponsor.

All boys and girls coming in the 
age of the Junior-Hi Ia*aguc rank, 
are urged to attenil these meet
ings each Sunday evening ut the 
church.

Miss Kdith Klliott, daughter of 
.Mr. and -Mrs. Mrs. K. L. Klliott, 
7ir> Oak Street, Graham, Texas, 
former .Munday girl, and Jeff Chen- 
ault o f Graham, were married in 
a pretty h me wedding at the resi
dence of the bride’s parents Oet- 
olier 2 at 4 p.m.. Rev. S. C. tiulh- 
rie, pa.stor of the F’ irst Presbyter
ian Church of Graham, officiating.

The bride wore an attractive 
frock o f rust crepe with accessories 
in brown.

Following the ceremony a sump- 
tous wedding dinner was served 
by the bride’s mother to sixty we<i- 
ding guests and relatives from out 
of the county, the names of which 
were as foll -ws: the bride’s grand
mother, .Mrs. J. T. Bingham, two 
aunts and uncles, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
Parker and Mr, and Mrs. J. A. 
Helton, two cousins. Myrtle and 
Evelyn Parker, the bride’s brother 
and wife, Mr. anil Mrs. Jim Torn 
Elliott, all of Munday. The groom’s 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Odis McDonald o f Khstland, Tex
as and a very near friend and wife, 
•Mr. and Mrs. Ben Adams and 
daughter, Norma Gene.

They enjoyed a grand picnic 
dinner at the pump station on 
Sunday, prepared by the gniom’s 
mother and sister. They then le f^  
on a brief honeymo n trip, whiclP 
they spent with the bride’s aunt 
and grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. K. I ’arker set a 
wonderful dinner Monday in honor 
o f the young couple and served a 
host of friends. Which with many 
other friends offer them congratu- 
lati.'ns.

.Mr. Chenaull is in the mechani
cal department of the Graham 
I,eader and has lived in Graham 
for several years.

Miss Marcie Hai ris 
Mari’ied to 
(J. \V. Donoho

small teaspoonfuls on a slightly greased brown paper pIuchI on a 
rooky sheet and bake on renter rack In oven for to minutes.
TEMPERATURE: 400* F.. moderately hot oven. AMOUNT: 6 dozen 
cookies.

ih-tiy Crocker Advliws
Vue vtloii: la there any difference between powdered and conf' Ctloners’ 

sugar?
Aiikwcr: Teehuirslly. powdered suKar meant the grunuUt I suxir

powdereil or pulverized quite finely. This Is a refined typo 
of granulated tngar to be used on cereals, berries, etc R 
dissolves In cold drinks more easily than roarwr suear, 
and some people use It In sauces and cake making. (!on- 
fectloners’ sugar la a different type of product, rnntalnlng 
a certain amount of starch with the extremely finely pow
dered sugar. It Is often called Icing sugar, and lalteled 
by the trade Indication, 4 X. This type of conf*'Ctloners’ 
sugar usually 1s sold In either one- or two-poiiinl packages 
and la used very extensively In all parts of the country for 
Icings, to add to whipped cream, and In frozen desserts In 
electric refrigerators. We often speak of confectioners’ 
lugar as powdered sugar. It 1s one of the nilslakes 
vhlch become almost correct with usage.

QiieHtliin; |'ve heard of adding gelatin to whipped cream to help It 
keep Its shape. Can you tell me how to do It?

Ankwer: A teaspoon of gelatin la Arst soaked In I tbsp. of milk
and then dissolved over hot water. Then It can h«- tilended 
into the whipped cream set away In the refrlg< raior.

QlieMloii! When you're out to dinner and they pass Jelly or Jam — 
on what plate should you put If?
When Jelly Is served as a meal accompaniment— such as 
mint Jolly with lamb, grape or currant Jelly with duck, or 
cranberry Jelly with turkey— then the Jelly goes on the 
plate with the meal. But at breakfast or lunch, when the 
jelly or Jam or marinalade Is obviously aervetl  as an 
•ceompaniment fur hot biscuits or mufflna or rolls, put It 
in the bread and buttar plate.

M. F. Billingsley. I cal attorney.

just drop a card to Betty ('r.wker in care of The Mun^y -l̂ imew 
a»k for this weeks menus. Complete menus for the week with recipes
for the main items will he sent you at no c«*«l. I’ lease enclose 3 cent ___ _________________
stamp to cover return ptsdage.

Ankwer:

.Maurine Bevers accoiiipariied Mr. 
ami .Mrs. V, A. KutMiig home to 
Wichita Falls this week where she | 
will visit the remainder of the 
week.

Daughter is Korn 
Mr. and .Mrs. Roy .Sanders, of 

Wichita Falls, annouiici-d the ar
rival o f a baby daughter at the 
Wichita Falls Clinic Hospital, Mon
day o f this week. .Mrs. .Sanders is 
the ilaughter of Mr. and .Mrs. H. 
A. F’endletun of this city.

J. K. Reeves, manager of the 
Reeves-Burton Motor Company of 
this city, was in Dallas the past 
week end attending to business 
matters.

Routine reports required of sub- ; 
ject employers l»y the Texas Un
employment C^ompensation Com- ' 
mission include monthly c ntribu- 
tion reports, quarterly rejMirts of . 
wages payable to ea<.'h worker, 
and individual employee slips.

The allministration’s Social .Se
curity laigislations has provided 
a Job for at least one man. In 
.San Francisco, a tattoo artist, in
stead of tattooing ladies’ names 
on his clients now tatt'ios their So
cial Security numbers.

Texas has a state identification 
bureau, operated as a unit o f the 
I'ublic Safety Department. A fin
gerprint service, functioning with 
outstanding success, has resulted in 
apprehension of many criminals 
and in the lilieration of inn icent 
parties.

ATTENTION
POULTRYMEN

Condition your poultry with

Eggstractor
Hesithy I’oullry— Increased 

Revenue
Enemy to paraai'es, mites, lie* 

Blue Bugs, fleas, intestinal 
worms

MtlKE FXiGS— BETTER FXJCS

Farmers Produce
Buyers

Eggs, Poultry, Cream. Hides 
FEED DEALERS 

.Munday, Texas

•Miss Helen McPherson, oiw rator 
of the Lady Be Lovely Beauty 
.Salon, spi-nt the past week end in 
Wichita Falls visiiing her mother 
and friends.

I ’aughler is Born
•Mr. and Mrs. J. T. .Murphy f 

Rochester reported the birth of a 
baby daughter to them Octotier 10, 
at the Knox County Hospital.

Vincent l.ane, s> n of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lane, visited his parents, 
liuring the past week end.

Miss Joardis Park, member of 
the acho >1 faculty spi rit the past 
week enii in Fort Worth where <he | 
visiteii her sister.

P. V. Williams, Roy Maples and I 
John Ed Jones were in Dallas the j . 
past wi-ek end anil the first of , 
this week attending to business as: 
well as seeing the Texas-Oklahoma 
football game.

If you worry about what to serve, if you dread to atart the next meal.

Luncheon Opens 
New Season For 

Weinert Society

Sylva Barnes Is 
Elected Secretary 

Of College Class,

Miss .Mary Darnell, high school I 
instructor, visited hi'r parent* and 
friends over the wi-ek end in Tyler 
and other Texas cities.

Miss .Martha Terrell pent tlie 
week end in Haskell visiting.

J. U. Allison. Texas liqu r con- 
rol l.'.ard n presentativi' for this 

liistriil, liH'ati'd at Haskell, was in 
Colorful autumn flowers were | I ’ ENTON, Tex.. (S|>cl) Miss this city Sunday.

US11I in the home of Mrs. W. T. • Sylvia Barnes, daughter of Mr. —
Goble Wednesday when the Wei-|«nd Mrs. H. E. llarnea of Munday, ;vir. and Mrs. tioni ti Stone and
nert Matrons Club met for the ' w-as lart wi-ek cle ted WH-n-tary of visited in the home of her fath-
first time. “ President’ s Day” with the sophomore class at the North |{ (j Camid«*11 last w iik  end.
a lov'ely' one o’clock luncheon ser- Texas Sta'i* Teachers colli'ge. ’ 
veil by the hostess assislisi by Miss Baines 1- a member of the 
.Mesdames H. A. Haynes and H. F. Junior Mary Ani< n club, social ami 
.Monke, and Mrs. H. Weinert greet- literary organization f r girls and

of the Kaghlir sorority.

.Mias Marcie Harris, daughter of

ing the guests as they arrived and 
assisting them to find their pla-es 
at the iH'autifuIly appointeil tabli*s. 
Quartet table centered with golden 
cosmos and greenery with place 
cards to carry i ut the same color 
scheme.

After the delicious two course 
luncheon was served the president 
conducteil a short liuisness session 
in which plans were made for car
rying out the year’s work.

Those enjoying this pleasant 
afternoon program were Mesdames 
R. H. G. Albright, EM Brown, Fred 
Monke. Joe Aycock. Vem Derr, 
Railey Guess, T. I> Hawkins. H. 
A. Haynes, J. W. Liles, W. A.

Moore Home is 
Scene of Rridjre 
Club Meeting

The Monday Night Bridge Club 
members were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Moore Monday night at 
the Moore home.

Contract bridge w a x

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Harris and , Marr, P. F. Weinert. Henry .‘smith, 
(i. W. Donoho, son of Mr. and M rs.' W. L. Johnson, R. H. Jones. T. D. 
L. P. Donoho were married October McKinney, H. F. Monke. H. Wei-

Hiiy to Wrights

Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Davenport 
ri'turned home M nday night after 
■ipeiiding the week end in h.astern 
Texas and other points. They also 
wilnesseil th e  Bay lor-.Arkansas 
fuutliall game ,‘vaturday.

Mr......  and Mrs. A. T. Wright o f Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Hughes and
Kiwhesti r. lie< ame the parents of a children visitisi here over the pa.*t 
bey at the Knox County Hospital, week end with friemis and rela- 
Friday, 0<-tobi'r Kth, it was rejwirt-1 live*. They were the house guests 
ed this week. i  I'''*' niother. Mrs. Ben (iuinii.

o » yh i« mT

Sticks'Siahali

8th in .Munday, Texas. R iv H. A 
Longiiio pi’rforming the cen*mony.

The bride and gr> om are both of 
Hefner, and are popular with the 
young |>eople., and have the best 
wishes for a happy and useful life 
together by all their many friends. 
They will leave for California soon 
to make their new home.

Visit in Reeves Home

Visit rs in the J. E. Reeves home 
last wei'k were three sisters of 
Mrs. Reeves, Miss Dorothy Perry. 
Washington. D.C., former school 

W. Berry, of
conirari nrioge ». » ■  playeil ^ i niian

throughout the evening by the. R o ^ v . lle
guests, with Mrs. hTed Broach I'^tje o «  1 ••
placing high fcore honors for la -1 mother alao accotnpanied Mra. Lit
d i «  and Grady Robert, winning
high for the men. <U>ighte^ome.

Members present for the club 
meeting were Mr. and Mrs. Tom V l l l t o n  T l l l C r  IH
Haney, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Broach, M e m b e r
Mr. and Mra. Iltzer Baker. Dr. J. IW a a e  W ia n  lY ie iM lW T r
D. Kethley, and guests, .Mr. and 
Mra. Grady Roberta. Mra. Louise 
Ingram and the host and hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Moore.

nert and the hostess, .Mrs. W. T. 
Goble.

The club will meet in the home 
of Mra. K. H. G. Albright on Oct. 
21 for a study of Old Mexico.

Church Ladies To 
Sponsor Revue at 

Knox City Friday

Redden Paramore, member of the 
Dallas Fire Department, was vis

The ladies of the First Methodist 
Church of Knox City will on Fri
day night, October 22, sponsor a 
Shirley Temple Revue at the high 
school auditorium.

The revue, a most attractive girl 
contest, will follow an,amateur 
hour program. Prizes will be given 
to winners of the contests, both in 
the revue and amatuer pnigram. 

j Mrs. K. Q. Warren and Mrs. S. 
j M. ClonU are in charge of the 

Vinton Tiner of this city, has , rveninga entertainment and con- 
been chosen as a probationary | tostants are asked to get in touch 
member of the production staff of with either of these ladies. No
the University of Texas Curtain 
Club, campus dramatic organiza
tion. The club will present ita ini

Ring frimida and ralativaa hmw'tial play of tha aeaaon. “First 
tha first of tha waak. | Lady", Novambar 2. I, and 4.

entry fee la charged.

TRY' OUR CHICKEN SALAD, 
PIMENTO CHEESE aandwkhea 

and frath coffaa. CITY DRUG CO.

f iC N t R A L  _

WA$ THE f l M T ^
GENERAL ^INCE.

i a
A 'V A ,

•̂fo*CAPTURE BOTH TMf T 
M iA O o fA e o v fR N M rN r  
AMO TM ECm fFOrTllf 
AMsar MITN A p m s  r̂itoKe'. I  

• ;ar ew ^
V> /f r fMf ^wc/drro '

^  CAP AMD 
CAKnuOM PAC10GY wap
tfT A a t lH M D  M  T N I C M A M M A  
Tv>M nXAf fUmiMB CMftr 

Ntaim.Taaaa

•04 -NMJ MUOO*. A f T f

F()kK (’I*OSrRKS FOR SALE . . .
•  Four giKsi five room dwellings, well located, 10 per cent cash, 
balaiiee financed for a piTiod of years.
•  l  ive g lod farms located in Haskell County with 20 per cent 
rash. Iialaiiee financed for a peri, d of years.

J. ( ’. BORDEN, 1st Nafl Bank BIdjf.
MUNDAY —  —  TEXAS

R A D I O S
Y e s . . . .
\\\* have nearly enough to make a ti’ain- 
load. Lar.ee selection, rantre of models, 
prices and size.><.

SEE THEM-HE.\R THEM
-  Bel ore You Buy Any Radio

$4.00
NKWSKT.S Q C
I’rii'C.* niMKin); up from

WE FE.4TURE
P H I L C O - R C A

S E N T I N E L

l SEDSETS 
Priced up from__

NEW BATTERIES
('omplete stock, fresh, all kinds

EVERREADY... BURGESS... AND 
WILLARD

LET r s  TI NE 
I I* YOl R Old) 
RADIO S E T S NOW!
Quick Service—Reasonable Prices

The REXALL STORE
RHONE ASK FOR RHONE 

p. Q  RADIO MAN m  A  
/  O  Munday Texas /  O

“Free Delivery”

lo o k 7Sale Coming Soon ̂
:V9k-.
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P c  '̂ ple and Spots i n  the Late News gettin i; ALONG

SHOT BY J .A l'S  . . . Sir
Mu k Ho K t atchbu ll --"'i,
l<ruish A n ib *- .u .lo r to C h ira . 
who V,as shot through the 
stomach liy a Ja p a iio e  an- 
I'lanc mnehme Kunnor as I i- 
was racin>; lu w au l Shan , hai 
tr-'in N .inkinK  ‘ ‘>r an e i.A r 
;cncy confciAncc w ith  Ih .t  

ĥ dtr.cials.

M t TOKlOl S ..
W ell, n early  so.
2 5<'o joo!e>^ re
lict ik e i:, re 
turn  ! ome attvi 
I ’ r - s ii itn ! de- 
c lA rt- W l’A  rtr- 
in s .-e cndi'.t 
B - 'i . im  p h o t o  
shov . laundry 
of Washington 
cam p w h e r e  
n-archvrs spent
3 days m dow n
pour L e t t ,  a 
sh o u t.n i pU Kvl.

I  P-0.\ TIIK 
S W  1 N <i . . .
H 1 C h I i e litinR  
cu rren t up^winR 
of U S . bo-aness 
IS announcement 
by S  B  Itobert- 
on, p r ts iJc n t . 

that $78,566.61!) 
ales of the D 

K Goo»lrich Co. 
-ct 67-year com
pany record for 
first si.x months.

Soi ner or la te r, i pupil i f  he is 
vs ire, die vers tha’ si hixd life  is 
a m ixture of happ> days and t>ad, 
Ml tory and defeat. ;ive and take.

He U arns that o doesn't pay to 
l>e a sensitive soul that h»‘ should 
let sooie thitiRg eo over his head 
like w.it»-T off a d kVs ha k.

He learns that tie who loses his 
temper usually lo-

He learns that .11 students have 
burnt toast for hr ikfast now and 
then and that he si. iildti't take the 
other ftdlow’s grt- I ’a seri.vusly.

He learns that ‘ he ipiickest vv.iy 
to iKH’oine unjMip .ir is ‘.o ca rry  
tale.s and Ros.sip

He learns that 
0 much who K> 

loMir a.‘ the work 
pisiRress.

He comes to r 
school couhl run 
■veil w ithout him.

He learns that ■ 
fellows are as a 
that they have !.
Ro id lo- lie ite r, an 
and not clevem e-
.'UiWSS.

( leopatra; Caesar. Meet Brutus, 
you two boys ought to know each 
othiu'-

S ir  W alter lia le ig h ; Step on it, 
! kid.

•Ni'ixdein; I wouM have w m  
: easy if  W elliiiRt n hadn't eulied in 
Ui co'.iple of other Ruvs.
I li ip  \ an \t ink le ; I th ink I 'l l lie 
down for a miti.ite.

I John .Aldeii: Honest. M iles, I left 
thi' -peech in my .ither suit.

' Paul Kevere: I>ih*s th is road take 
I me to ('onconl ?

Senior (’lass Has 
Picnic Wednesday

The other day in typinR cla.ss .Mr. 
I'ohb was reviewinR w ith ua the 
parta of the typew riter.

"N'ow i f  I have left out any Im 
portant phase aliout the typ«‘w rit- 
er or its |>arts, I am not certain 
do have a i|uestion, however, I ’ll do 
what it could be,”  he said, " I f  y .i.i 
my best to answer i t . ”

J  e Irb t ll 's  i|uick reply w as; 
" Iv e  lieen lookiiiR at this outfit and 
I b'lve heard every word you have 
said, hut I s t ill don’t find the thitiR 
tha’ ero.sses the ’ t ’ n .ir the one to 
dot the ’ i ’ .*’

Kuo; You w in , m ister, you w in , 
as his hands went up, ouks like 
your ’aUcs’ are the str.vnRer.

1.. T . ;  Throw  up your hatnis. b>y. 
Hue; I can’t I Rot rheum atics.
1.. T . ; You can, I Rot autom atics.

J. C. BORDEN
i.oana. Insurance, and 

Real K.atale

F ir s t  National Bank 
Build ing

S m i t t y ' s

Phone 126
M unday, Texaa

lit others.
1 . -n't m atter 
the .red it so 

d illlR *’ >vvs

.il l ,I ' that ;he 
.1 tiK perfectly

Historic Remarks

Past Wtdnesd.'iy tiiRht the Sen- 
I iiirs went out to the Rolf link- 
1 where they bii.l a thoroURhlv r  o'! 
and s indv i ' le  on a pi nio. U «• 
left the buildiiiR about C.t.'i, and 
w hen we a rtive .l at the r  df « ourse 
We s|M-iil about an hour |>l.iv in r 
R.tnte.-. Wide .i>s irtT.ent if pi.-ni’ 
wa- spread for the memtaTS pres 
1 lit.

Poll.mi- tip w : b our last pi 
II’ • until sprillR , li t vve hope we 
tray plan f >r other kind- if entei- 
taiiiuo'M . f r we enjoy them ih ir- 

. o .phly .tiiss t 'liii .h  and .Mr. Hu- 
! di-.'ii e liavi p r .i ' i .1 to in- Very poo I 

-p n . rs. Mr. t'oMi has been with 
us on all Ilf our - ial- '> f a r ;  and 
he has heeti elei tt il ns a reRular 
)>., Inin.;-, f .,r  he is really one f  us.

-Wf/:/ G/VE YOU

20 0  TR AD E -IN  
—  ALLOIVAK~  A LLO IV A N C E
Qn Any Old Kind of a Lamp

On (h« Purchat* of This Doautiful 
Naw Modal 143

n pleman LA M P

rsP A .N .M .N t; M IS S IS S IIM ’ I . . . h
Ip ilc d r iv e r  and w ork  shack m a rh U  
"spot near Baton K ouro . L u .M 

vvhere 2 * ;_m ile , $UhOO0.t)00 cart-1 
• ile vc r brirlRC w il l  span "O le I 
Man K ive r . ' G uv . K ichnrd  W. 

;L ix 'h^  attended ce ren .un ic i . • ■' 
ing w ork  on span, im is irt . 

s lin K  in Louisiana'^ indu.strinl t .
] I ansion proRi am.

K Se ; I simply 
iltsu nt el.ithes. 

N’uah; 1; looks 
.'sampsoii: My 

Ri t my h a ir cut.
I.itt le  I>avid' lie  

just made a s liiie - ' 
.•soloman: T e ll 

don’t know.
V«-ro; H ere’s .i 

the town on fir<

ttu

ika!

tlu ide ; T h .'s  lad" - an i pentle 
it'i " , i- the Rreate.--’. vvnierfall in 
the o u iii irv , .atnl if the ladies w ill 
only be -iler.t for a moment y 
.311 In ur the deafeiliiiR  r  a r d the 
w.i e is .

Good news—for those who hurry! Bring in your 
old lamp (any kind) and trade it in for $2.00 on a 
modern Coleman Mantle Lamp. IPs a special offer 
to introduce the New Model 1431

It’s a wonderful new lamp in beautiful ivory 
and gold finish, and new Glasstex shade—just the 
lamp you need. Lights instantly—gives high candlepower, 
aaving light. Come in today — bring your old tamp—aava $2.0 
and get the finest lamp Coleman ever roadei

Kdii. a ; ! will bruudt-ii a 'la rr ‘vv 
1| il)d, but f  'lTi ■' II" lire f'T  till- 
liRh, il.

G u in n  H a r d w a r e  C o .

T O M I V I I

. •. p
l{l. 111.’ "

'. 11 ;i 'I'l' ^
Ah  H U : , ‘ i

Sa!!)OL.PIKil()!'.MI.N!).\VlllM ! 
l.N(’KK.A.S!.:',i: .MCdl L'̂  PL.W M.\1T- 

SONFKIDW l.MO.NFKRK.MKTHJ

luiia rsTearfu! 
of E.\amS“Veali!

T t v i - i - i - . s .  i.|

- I ' I

T t :  < h in t ’

Vlis.s Dartu’ll Is 
Teachintj Fir<t 
Year in .'lundav

; ♦ '-V 11 F r

r M

ra in . 1 n I'b . r (.
(v  '.kail. th i .  i r , . -

ik.'h" 1 .,,ir i-  T  , ' . ‘ .1' 
. W hi " "  'll, ■ ‘

\
1

K--‘at dt'lll .f ■M"t ■- .1 
c.r fivotbaii. ■) '  '■ ' .r  ’ 
ly s j'rrad  ii . ■ ,t 'I : 
too. find ;h r  1 .. i  ■ i, k :

.4
1

team to the f " i  I. .7
.''ch«"l vpint . . ' T ' .'7 ' ■ . M

our cias.-'‘" 'i ’ -i. VV" , 
mentioneil, a' ■ 'U' ' " il. 'n t 1’.'
are always r< ady to ' ,•■■<1 > * J r ^
aeh ol. • r If'

; , - . d  N"
• ■ ;• line til ,

. lad had
It » it ■•■!' "■ '. 1,'it- i

riR I ■ . d
V '  T .  i

J  . - W . Ti
■ ■’ ' • \ i" . •!' t ram
It t I  t.i ‘r li lt A ly I 

-Ui I ■ i ■> -1 'a' las } 
’  - ii I h riumt I
■ 111 M .iiidui ' M in.fay
K .1 I Ial'a- ..i. <ix-
! i -‘k iiiR  p 111 fTM’n

: i.Tl.c thi
' ' • 'fn  ; h .T f  ) !

c ! '' .idy f " r  the ■
•. F  day. SI 1 hope

t ■"■d th, Ume. •
'■ 1 ■ '..1 k f  • e -tire

■ ",e .1 in ." r  ►>•>>•; j
hit *h ii: ■ hen

'• .lilt

KDITORI.AI. V IEW S!
B> tbr fd ilo r

I

1 don’t b,-'le' e . r, 
er in Munday H S ' 
would nut ‘lai'k ip M 
or the ir s mb- it,- si ar-y

I t.

•ea h
w ith lea.’h e r . an 1 ‘
up . V l u n d . s ( > I  . r " .
si'hoe! can n a d  ly ' 
pr< srress. f. -l". a-' i it ' m
r«tr i Friday I'ti’n- im .vith ,M 
son.

t l■■.,.|■e.- a

PHILOSOPHY!

Home Ec G irls  
Select P ro jects

•> t r ’\r ! • '.la.-' w—.-k -ri ind
y  nr ftiimo F  iiii u es sr i ib . obsl 

p.--n huir-' for the
f '-n : '■ If  t*Tm of F-m i- In te r r .t  

- iTR< s: oM-i and plan" were
with whli’h e\ e hop^S

A Rood thii'R to r- -emlier 
And a Itetter ihinR to d->. 

la to w. rk with the can.str.icii-.m 
yang

And not with the wreckinR cr-w. t- arry out an mteres’ ig and 
’  iieneficial projt,‘ .

Y'esterday is lead; f iriret it The Knglish II student.? rt eivesl
ToHrrrota has not come; don't th< ir names f r foreign rorres- 

ir -ry, piuidence a few daya ago. Kvery-
Teday ia here; use it! one in vh« class hopes to carry out

an interesting and long letter cor-

V 'll t«', 1 Ili"  d T .tn  • an d'l nort 
’ « k h*rid-.aw and a r is t ; *
' ■ -  . than a dro;u- w.l i  j

■ t.. • f-vo ... ; - of 1,1 its amt three
Iiwr'.
r  e 1 .o.le - n . ■ .,1 111 t •: ir  !

■nd II : ' i ' . ot i '  . a lb lerm inatn n '
t d«' If ’ hinc. : cr-at

i .L' Mi .“.dvaniar-i'e. The plar of | 
' - ■ Irtv; •* 1 \ - <t.it- • if ;

■ 1 "»i V. h-ii I pr »p.--i.- !"  d" '
.3 ■ -tc]. low.ird ui cess. I *•

i l"  U":>a'ion is no: iuiIidoR hrain.-i 
I' d'-e? n ; P.e.in •h illy i'o at : i " h  ' 
: it: nor g evr am dir-i'ti " ,

■r :i ■■•"■',«■" end. ■!7i’ >-"it v.iiver.l 
i le -trength of j

■i:nd, • lerry o- fum nse , Mat'll ' 
'" ' .s . 1 ' 'Ti-; . ir:«ce niicl

, .--iriia?;.' ,
W iiii '•i-i' i> P 'lre faith ill th'' ' 
an f delerrrv, isfion that we have 1 

confidence in -he man who is d:.- . 
ting ashed for hi.- du'-hsj. spla'^hv- ' 
»uid spur.y . The cr-'jllight fe ll fv. | 
would have more reas->n f >r rx-I 
pecting atic.Ci® i f  he would only 
wake up and '.nderstand that he 
haa nut a lready arrived.

A man wrapped op in himaelf reapondence with children e f for- 
autkee a very aaaaM package. eign cuuntriee.

You can't build your future in a 
short time, ao you had best begin 
w rk on it now.

- H A

w :a*>> T I f

JV ' J-.i
^  •

w w
T S l

r.fc

•  It is a mistake tu believe that cool weather guards i 
food against &|>oilagc. 1'emperatures f»o coo/ fur your 
com fort may be foo u ttm i pr protect your food.

All year 'round, food must be Protected at safety- 
zone temperatures betw tin  33 ami SOdegrees Fahren
heit. Above this mark, spoilage is rapid. Ik-Iuw, 
foods freeze.

Nature seldom maintains safi ty-zonc temperatures. 
So don't depend on makeshift or edd - tashiuned, 
unreliable rvirigeration methods. Health can he 
endangered . . . money can be wasted . . . when 
refrigeration is inadequate.

There is really no need to he without proper pro
tection. Frigidaire ss ith the Meter-Miser safeguards 
iood  day and night, and prmes it! Does this while 
paving tor itself and paying a profit besides!

D on 't be w ithout Frigiuaire another day. Let us 
show you how you can own a Frigid
aire without increasing your pres- 
___  ent household expenses!

Low 
Monthly 
Poyments
On Out Spacial 

'•P*T-»S YOU SAVr 
PURCIUSE PLAN

I '

I rmprfrrfo\l

R I Vi'c’Il show you Proof!

b e w a r e

,c r lt tc h e n te m p «r » t « " ‘  

,,Uty.xone depend on maW

BUY NOW AND YOU CAN

Frigidaire owners report average usings o f $10.98 a 
month with Frigidaire. They uve money by eliminating 
food louei, by reducing refrigeration costs, and by 
being able to take advantage o f bargain tpeciali and 
moocy-uving quantity pricea. Such uvings pay for a 

Frigidaire and pay a profit besidcsl

ONLY FRIGIDAIRE
M E T E R -M IS E R -C u ti Current 

Co»t lo the Bone!K.o%i lo ine t3oncx

FOOD-SAFETY INDICATOR

GIVES YOU THESE IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES!
NEW AIL METAL QUICKUBETRAY AUTOMATIC TRAY-RELEASE

F-114 Refrigerant 
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS

with the Instant Cube-Re
lease.

'N^^lbcas Utilities
Oom paî

G O L D K N K O I)

TIRE PUMP 
$ 1 .3 9

OCroBBK ONLY

“T” Ford

Coil Points 
5 c  Each

OCTOBKR ONLY

“A ” Ford

Spindle Bolts 
7 9 c  Set
OCTOllFU ONLY

Rsdimtor Stop-Leak

Capsules
5 c

OCTOBKU ONI.Y

O IL
2 Gall Can, Guaranteed

8 9 c
Flashlight 
Batteries 
3 c  Each

OCTOItFK ONLY

Spark Plugs 
1 9 c  Each
OCTOBKR O NLY

TI RES
4.IU-2I

$ 3 .9 9
OfTOBER O NLY

2r>c T l'B E

P A T C H  
9 c  Each

(K TO B E R  ONLY

AUTO FUSES
BOX t»F FIVE

5cBox
OCTOBER ONLY

HEADLIGHT
BULBS

21 CANIH.EroWKR

7 c  Each
(K T t)B E K  tiNLY

TAIL LIGHT 
BULBS

5 c  Each
OITOHER ONLY

FAN BELTS
Fit "A” Ford and t'hev.

1 9 c  Each
^ 1  OfTOBKIt ONLY

^  r l S m i t t y ’
Mimday

H aakell Mtaail
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L«r, you w in, 
p. uukt like 
r.mirer.

Hank

•power, 
—Mve $2.0

rrmâ l

)T0RS

S m i t t y ’ s
G O LD K N K O U

TIRE PUMP 
$ 1 .3 9

O C T O B E R  O N L Y

“T” Ford

Coil Points 
5 c  Each

OCTOBKR ONLY

“A ” Ford

Spindle Bolts 
7 9 c  Set
OCTOUKit ONLY 

Radiator Stop-Leak

Capsules
5 c

OCTOBKR ONLY

O IL
2 G a il Can , Guaranteed

8 9 c
Flashlight 
Batteries 
3 c  Each

OCTOItKK ONLY

Spark Plugs 
1 9 c  Each
OCTOBKR O NLY

TI RES
4.IU-21

$ 3 .9 9
O C T O B E R  O N L Y  

25c T I  B E

P A T C H  
9 c  Each

( K T O B E R  O N L Y

AUTO FUSES
B O X  O K  F I V E

5 c  Box
O tT O B K R  O N L Y

HEADLIGHT
BULBS

21 C A N D L E I'O W K R

7 c  Each
t H T t U lE R  O N L Y

TAIL LIGHT 
BULBS

5 c  Each
( K T O B E R  O N L Y

FAN BELTS
F it  “ A ”  Ford and Chev. 4-fi

1 9 c  Each
( K T O B E R  O N L Y

NOBODY*!
BUSINESS
n  nuAM OAnm m

Austin, Takinic the economy 
bull by the horns, the Texas senate 
this week defied Gov. Allred in his 
refusal to permit it to consider re
ductions in appropriations, and 
t<mk up consideration of Grady 
Woodruff’s economy bill, which 
would slice |4.000.fMM) off depart
mental appropriations fur the next 
two fiK-al years. Much of the re
duction would come from reduction 
of salaries of state employees 
druwinir over ll.'iOfl a year, and 
from abolition of the jobs of the 
departmental press agents, who 
have sprung up all uver Austin like 
a crop of broomweeds. 'There is 
no authority in law for the employ- 
ments of press agents to “ sell" 
the departments and the (Mditical- 
minded department heads to the 
legislature anil the newspaper read
ers of the state, but they are 
carried on the payrolls by subter- 

i fuge, us "educational diris’tors,”  
j “ infromation directors,”  and “ sta- 
, tistical experts.”  The senate by 
j a decisive vote of 20 to 0 overruled 
I Kt. Gov. Walter Woodul. who held 
[that the reduction bill did not come 
I within the governor’s call, and per
mitted intrnducti n of the measure. 
The vote would indicate the sena’e 
will vote decisively to cut the ex
penditures. Then, if Gov. .Allred, 
W'lui.se forces dominiite th ■ house, 
should blo«'k it there, or if he 
should vet I it, the -enat" apparent-1 
ly has the governor in a “ spo”  , 
where they can [ilaee the onus for 
failure to enact new tax hills | 
M|uarely upon .Allred. |

BRAIN TIM .'iTKRS KI N WII-B I

Over on the house side, specta-: 
' tors were treateil to a strange 
sight, nominated by .Allred’s ring 
cf youthful hrain-trus'ers the' 
majority of them kfds just out of 
their teens, some still studying law ' 

a sul»ci>mmittee of the taxation 
iind revenue committee sat for a 
continuous i;t-hour hearing. They 
bandied figures running into the 
millions of doll.ars about like pen
nies. defied a large delegation of 
solid citizen.s who came to protect 
higher taxes by granting them a 

I scant l.’i minute iti the wei> h mrs ■ 
I of Thursday morning to voice their : 
protest, and e me out with a #10.- 
oPO.tbm omnibus tax bill tha* wil 
bike taxes on the oil industry, sul-1 
phur, public utilities, cement, and ' 
amusements, including movie ad- 

I missions from 30 to .50 (mt cent 
land more. The bright young minds 
on the taxation committee to 
spme of wh m the $10 a day they 
get as legislators representing the 
maximum earning capacity to date 
baittd witnesses represerfing bil
lions of dollars irf lapital invest
ment in Texas business, and many 
years of accumulated business wis
dom and experience, with obvious 
delight.

0*7:

Laughing Around the World
With IRVIN S. COBB

The Amount in Small Change
By IRVIN S. COBB

NIGHT in the wintertime an old-tirac city editor of the New 
York Sun, called a new reporter up to his deak.
"The man who handed in the weather story forgot to get the figuree I

T>otLhR 
TH il^TY  FoOR 

ertiEF

The

EriendlyTexian
By A . Garland Adair 

T K X A .S  M A K ( I1E.S F O R W A R D

n  the snowfall,- he said. "Go find out Just how deep it is."
WTiat he wanted the brumner to do ^was to call up the Weather 

Bureau on tha telephone; but the cuh, hmtjr Krej*n, «^ked the office 
bow to proceed. The buihorist bunded Win the wpace-nieasuring fule 
which, instead o f being markul with inclie.i and feet was spared off into

^****‘Go over to City Hall I ’ark where the snow is deep and smooth and

*” * *̂*The cub put on his overshoes and went. I’ icsently he returned and
larclmd to the chief’.s de.sk. , „ , ' i

“ Well,”  said the Editor, “ what docs the snowfall come to .
“ A  dollar and thirty-four rents!” .aid the young.ster.

V«-RiurrR.

Home Education
‘The ( h ild ’s F irs t  School ia the Fam ily* 

B y  D r. Jam es K . I'ope

S m i t t y ’s
Mnnday

Haahell S la a fo rd

AVHAT’ .S T H E  A N S W E R ?
With the session half gone, it is 

becoming increasingly obvious that 
the .Allre«i program of $15,000,000 
if new taxes is sunk without a 
trace. Whether increastsi levies 
amounting to $.3,000,000 or $1,000,-
000 will get through dep«-nds large- 

I ly upon the governor’s co-operation
with the senate. I f  .Allnsl clings 
stuhh nily to his determination not 
to permit reiluction of goventmen’.- 
al expense, it seems a good bet 
that the senate will not levy a dime 
of new taxes. I f  .Allred surren- 
dt rs, the senate may give him 
fome tax increase.

S L A P  .AT LO A N  SH  AR K S
Lieut. Gov. Walter Woodul broke 

. one of the rare tie votes in the 
Senate this week to vote in favor of 
state employees who are lieing vic
timized hv .Austin loan sharks. 
Sen J«H- Hill offered a resolution 
asking state department heails to 
cooperate with their w rkers in es
caping the clutches of the sharks, 
who, the resolution said, charged 
100 to 300 i>er cent interest, and 
terrorized employees by threats to 

I report them to their chiefs, when
1 they get behind on paymen s. The 
tie vote came on a m tion to send 
the resolii'ion to rommittee (where 
It (irohahly would have clied). 
AA'oodul voted "no*' ,iiid the senate 
promptly pa.«sed the resolution. 
The .Austin Times, a weekly news-

' paper, has been exp sing and cam
paigning against the loan sharks,

' of whom a dozen have been fatten
ing off the low-salurie'l state em-

I ployees for months.
I

County (iirl Is
Named Associate 

Editor YeariNMik
I .Alary Howell, senior student in 
; the school of journalism, at the 
j Texas Technological College, Lub
bock, Texas, has h.>.>n appointed 
asstK'iate editor of LaVentana, col- 

! lege yearbook.
The apjmintment was made by 

Miss Mary Ge rgin. editor of the 
I publication. Mias Howell has been 
appiiinted ai# a student represen- 

‘ tative on the publications com- 
j nii'tee for the current year,

H. A. Pendleton. Abilene, viaited 
1 hit family here the past week end.

G AM K.S H K l i i R i :  .s tFP i'K R  
A L i r F  A . K K K N

'The children were in the living- 
room Ralph and Iteiijy i|uurreling 
and Mildred protesting ti'arfully 
that she eouhi not do her homework 
bei au.se of the noise.

•Mrs. Brady, in the kit:dien get
ting supper, couhl hear what was 
going n. .‘ ĥo sighed. It took 
time to administer just-ice and this, 
for her, was the busiest hour of 
the day. Unfortunately, if was the 
hour, too, when the children were 
apt to l»e most out of sorts.

“ I f  1 could just get them in
terested in s me game or other, it 
would curry them through this 
hungry, difficult time.’ ’ she said to 
hei « lf. H e r  thoughts raked 
through her own ehildho si and 
struck upon a game she u-ed to 
[day. "Ralh, Benjy," î Jie ■•ailed to 
the hoys, and there was -uch ani
mation in her voice that they eaine 
tumbling out, 'wide-eved and expec
tant.

•’ I’ve just th ugh of a irame." 
she said. "Let’s [day it. I’ ll begin 
by spelling u word of three letters. 
Ral|ih, you can cone next with an
other word of three letters. A’our* 
must begin with the last letter of 
iny woril. Then Heiijy must give 
one 'leginning with the la.st let’ er 
of Ralph's. .AH ready'.’ B-.A-G, 
sjielled Mrs. Brady.

"G-O-T”  said Ral|>h inst.antly, 
while Benjy followed with “ T l-N.”

Now Mildnd apiieared and want
ed t • know what it was all .alsiut. 
S i she was admitted into the merry 
game of three-letter words.

’ ’ .Mililred ran take niv place.”  
said .Mrs. Brady, “ for I shall lie go
ing hack and forth la'tween the 
kitchen and the dining-nHini.”

TTie children went back into ;ht 
living room and were a happy as 
hlarkhinis in a cherry tree until 
suj)|iertime.

The chihln n played the game al
most incessantly and wore it to a 
frazzle, as was hound t • hajipen. 
Then one evening .Mildred said,

■ ‘■ u v play the fame c thi mid-
Idle !•■1ter .(> liegin t ll -xt •w ord.,
• \A’c’;i ..sk mother t - a •• ,t.'
: • ( ’ . A-N,”  said nr . 1- tie • mo-
I mi nt 'he \\a.s told. ” A A  H.” said
' Ral[ih, and Benjy e ■a ed with
• N O W.”

AVh.•n ■’Three-Ix'tt' Wi.ni '• had
langui shed and almo d ill. Mrs.

1 Brn ly seaiched her I'.i t fillr an
' o her of the old g 1 that are
new t' the children i■ • . day. And
that night, when t ■hih!Iren’s
voices iH-gan t> have r:. ■"I'd 'e Ig
she eaHe 1 them to her.

" I  1lave anotlu^r gii for yo„,”
1 .'he 'o d fhein. "VA’ .ii ' 1 !rv it ” ’
! i.id •hey! Iinmedi;-^ • , they were

Texas and Texans are on the 
march. 1*hey are going forward.

Texas is one of the whitest spots 
on the map of the nation, and that 
means one of the white.st spots in 
the world.

Attorney General Bill .AlcGraw 
rei-ently runsulte<i his ufiriul ba- 
roinetcr and found that it reflecusl 
unusually sound economic condit- 
iutis in Texas.

All Mver the state, he find's the 
|H‘0|ile attesting their confidence in 
the present and their ho|)es for tht- 
future. During 'he past two years, 
more than two hundred million dol
lars worth of new construction 

.bonds have In'en approved by his 
office. Thi.s refect.s a pris|>erity 

I anil a program of di'V’elo|nnent not 
'confined to the big cities alone, hut 
generously and generally distribut
ed throughout Texas. In volume it 
i.s three times greater than for any 
two-year periixl in the stirring his- 
t'lry ..f the state.

I General .Metiraw knows that 
there is yet uhroad in the land a

■ diminishing army of uffering citi
zens whose hannei- are the tear 
stained flags of tin- uneinployed 
and helpli - He kniiw-̂  that the 
t.ixp.'ii ers’ hacks are bending lo'.v

iwith the aeeumulating harden: -if
■ the day. AA'ith groping need and 
glooming di.'’ ri ‘ he is deeply

< ' miiatbeli,' and w.-dd lend a help
ing l and. Now, he .v uld ii t -stand 
U|ion a li 'oole w: bout hou.setn; 
and ;linut w;tb a cr\ m alarm. He 
kiiow.s that a people without vision 
are hopeli s, and that a cilizcnship 

. without a h'[ic ; destined t de : 
[lair and <h feat.

Of the first ll/>00,(Mg) applicu- 
ti ns for social security account 
cards to the .Social Security Board 
in Washington, 8.343,385.were from 

I men and 3.071.970 from women. 
.More than half of the total uppli- 

{ cants w t>re under 35, the largest 
percentage from 25 to 29 years of 

' age.

Friends of Senator Tom ( mally 
are urging him to open up his 
Texas offices in Austin. They point 
out that "all roads and delegations 
lead to the Capital cHy.”

I  •  -  ■  "
I  Coach Howard Cobh of Munday 
visited his wife in Tyler over the 

' past week end.

S m a r t . . . H e w . . . A e o i n t e

B u l o

.Annual Farcnl.s 
Day Proirrani Is 

Set October 23

Oedd*** ot Turn* 17 In color
•oJ «l aatu<«I gokt • . . 7S

CREDIT TERM S l>uUir 17 }«A»«i* la tba color aad
charm natural gold............. $29 75

all eggi r attention.
‘•rui thinking of .■ hiiig in

this riiii'ti.” she sail iowly, no!
lo king ,it the br.iom • ii'id’". "atid 
it’- red."

I hey began with ' -kly hot 
g l e - that showi . ,.ii- ki" n

j iiiti r. .St. Beniy g ! and
pioud he was, being 'o . ie '“ 'l. 
to ai.nuance the cole In thing

I he thinking aho 
' .Af er .a while, .Mi llr.i.-ly with- 
d!t from the ga ni ami the child 
ren ’’carried it" into ho oth'r
r- :n.

To* m ther wa exultant; he 
f'e't he hid I a problem. .Nlie
had louiid a way o lift her •hild- 

; n n’s thought fr ni ill natorel 
bickerings tow.nd a common inti - 
I'St that utiiii-d ern. .And the 
effect ell the lit • --|iher»' of the

jhonie duiing pre-su[>per h ■ ir 
'.vas as IrenefieiH. ;i a brisk change

LuhhiK'k, T i'xa - . LetUTS have 
I Ik-cii mailed to [lareiit.s of 3.122 
I student now enrolled at Texas 
; Teehnol.igleal College, inviting 
[ them to p.-irticipate in the se ■ i.d 
aimuul [lareiit.'  ̂ day [irograiu Octo- 
!h t  2>'. .A re<'«'ption in the lounge 
" f  the men’s dorniitorv w ill open 
'1'• da> N fi'.stiv ilies, at whi 
-tudeni ( (o iiiiil iiieu'lie: •. I'reeideiit 
and .Mrs, Ilr.u lford  Ki'.:i|i(i w ill wel- 
•O'.ie gues's. C l i i ia x  of 'he day 
i the Tech .New .Alexic i univer-ity 
fo tlia ll game in the ? veiling, when 

; fiithe rt of var.sity p'ayerw w ill •»• 
ifitioi|;:eed. I ’rizes w ill 1h' aw anl 
eo at that time to parents hawng 
the mo-! ehildreii enrolliMi in Tech 
•1 i r i i ’g I’ 12 year h isto ry ; 'o [lar- 
( lit w I liave the large-,t numiier 

■ of clif'dreo ill ; ‘!:e^e t'lis  semes'er ; 
and t:. t(ii p- reiii tr.i'. ehiig th«' 
gri'iite-t di t;ilic: *o the event

Mc CAKTY  . JEWELRY
.Muiuia>, Texas

I). ( ’. Kilaiul, .M. I).
ef •wind at the on 

Beside th is, ii! 
dtvelojN^d. !s'ooni

•f a su ltry  d:iy. 
' ntivenes.s wa.-

r or late r thi 
jeh ild tvn  w ire  re to vary  the 
. gani<- o» to i' -. -nt a new one. 
Mother must alwa;. - lie told aln ut 
the ch.inge, and t th inking and 

|pl.nying with her • ‘ i Idn-n ou ei]ual 
; term s of f .n and coniradesh;|i 
made a aimider. ' ip jiie r re la ;i >n 

I between them , ' uin there had
ev» r been before. '

I

I’ HA -sICI AN X 1̂ l{GKON

('trice hours 2;(K) to 6:00 p.m.

M l NDAA .  TLX .A .si

31/2 Pet. IM N S  3 y2IVt.LO.4NS

A / u m l a y  X a t i o n a l  F a r m  L o a n  A s . s o c i a -  

t i o n  m a k e s  l o a n s  a n y w h e r e  i n  K n o x ,  H a s 

k e l l  a n d  T h r o c k m o i  t o n  C o u n t i e s  u p  t o  7 5  

p e t .  o f  t h e  L a n d  L a n k ’ .s a j j p r a i s e d  v a l u e  

o f  t ;  e  f a r m  o r  I ’ l u v h .  L o i - r o w e r  m u s t  

s h o w  2 5  p e t .  e e i u i t y ,  a n d  w e  l o a n  t l i e  b a l 

a n c e .

.JOHN i:i) JONLS, Sec.-Treasurer

. M u n d a } ' ,  T e x a s

Bob Calvert To 
Seek Attorney 

General Office
I .Austin. Texas. Oct. 7. Boh Ual- 
I vert of Hillsboro, speaker of the 
hou.sr* of representatives, tisiay 
said definitely that he will announ- 

!re for the office of attorney gen
eral of the state of Texas.

I “ I reganl the office of .•rttorney 
general the key position of 

I the state government." Calvert 
said. “ It should lie filled by a man, 
free from entangling alliances, 
who can serve the int*;rests of the 
great m.'ijoriiv of the inio]>le of 
Texas faithfully and conscietilious- 
ly.”

“ The man who occupies the office 
Calver* said, shoind not be a 

I "stooge fur the major oil comp- 
: anies,” or other s]»<H’ ial inti'rests. 
j dominated by his connections or 
retainers.

I .Such a man, ('nivert assert<-d, 
j  would 1m- unable to repn-sent the 
j [leople of the stale o f Texas hon- 
j  estly when called upon to bring 
suits against hi- former clients.

"M y experience in a country law 
office and in the legislature has 

I fittssi me for the office o f attorney 
I general’* ('alvert de. laresi. " I  knew 
j that I can fill the office capably 
land fairly.”

The young sjieaker graduated 
from high school at the slate or- 
[ihan’t  home at Corsicana, then 
workeii his way through the U n i
vers ity  of Texas law school.

He is sarving his th in i term in 
the leg islature from the *’>0th d is
tr ic t , H ill and N avarro  counties.

Calvert said his formal an
nouncement for the office of at
torney general will be made at a 
later date.

sfli:
23

See fAe

NEW 1938 
CHEVROLET

Bi gger-lookingRicher-  
looking  —  Smarter- look
ing—and in all ways the 

smartest low-priced car 
to buy

OF

iHniihi..n«



Here is the i*enslar Sale you have been waitiiiK for. You 

I>ay the regular price for any item on sale and by adding 

only one i>enny, you may have another one of the same 

item. Now is the time to stock up and SAVH MONKY!!

4 Big Days Next Week
Wed. Thurs. Friday and Sat. 

October 20, 21 22, 23.
ONE CENT BRINGS HOME THE 

EXTRA PACKAGE

CITY DRUG STORE
Prescription Druggists Since 1906

Munday, TexasPhone 155

Tornado Strikes Near Haskell
COTTON DAMAGE 

OF 2,000 BALES 
BY WIND. HAIL

Loss to Farmers Set 
At $150,000 in 
15-mile Area

HAIL A M ) RAIN 
FX)LU)WS WIND

State Health Officer Warns Against So- 
Called Cancer Cures and Quack Doctors

TINER’S COLUMN

Homes, Ba r n s  and 
Farm Implements 

Are Destroyed

A **twi»ter.’ * followwl hy heavy 
hail and a t ‘rrential downpour 
aweepinjj over a fifteen mile iitrip 
in Haxkell County i-arly Friday 
niirht rauaed an eatimate<l daniaite 
af $150,000. Starting in the north- 
waat par', of the County in the Jud 
eommunity the cy^done and hail 
atreak leveled cotton and fiet.la ami 
buildinfra in a awath varyinir in 
width from a mile to ihrw  mile*. 
Damaire waa heavieat in the im 
naediate vicinity of the Jud. Nei* 
Mid, F. oster romuni! o-> and three 
milea ea.i of Haakell. Sp tted 
riamaite waa reporte«l in other 
plarea.

Cotton pnwlucera !—lieve,i that 
in the area damair>Ml tiy hail th" 
loan would tu<al aixty per •••nt id 
tbia year'a crop. More than l.OOi. 
balea of op»-n cotton were de«ir y 
•d in the a'orm. (>amaKe to un 
opened boll- «aa  eatimate<l at an 
other thouaand liale. and hiirher

Rainfall totalinit five inchea frl! 
within an hour at Jud. Flaewheri- 
in the county it measured an inch 
and a half.

Houae, bama and mit-buildings 
on teveral farms were blown from 
thoir foundation and several were 
eomplotely destroyed. Cotton wag- 
ona, windmills and small buildings 
wore blown away by the high wind. 
Four homes oast of Haskell on the 
‘Hiroekmorton roa«i were knocked 
aff their blocks and foundation • f  
one building was pushed through 
tho floor by the cyclone, it waa re
ported.

Knox City Band
To Give Minstrel

The Knox City High School hand 
ia tpnnooring a negro minstrel at 
tho high school auditorium. Friday 
BiKht. October 15, it waa announced 
thia week.

Proceeds o f the show will be 
aaod to aid in payments for musi- 
CBB inatrumonts purchased by the 
band.

Weather Report
Weather rep<irt for the week of 

Oetober 7th to 1.7 th inclusive.
Pumiahed by H. F. Hill of tho 

Mvnday Cottonoil Co.
Temperature

Heatha From Cancermw Conditions 
-Vre Increasing In Texas.

IKictor .'lays

“ The increasing number of per
sona in Texas dying from cancer 
justifies a warning at this time 
against quacks and so-called can
cer cures," states l>r. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer.

“ While newspapiTS, as a rule, do 
H't carry the cancer type of adver
tising, there are many other ways 
for misinformation to reach the 

.public. I ’ ndoubteilly there are jier- 
sons. wh-', being thus detoureii 
from seeking profier advice, un- 
necesanly become cancer victims, 
while others not having cancer are 
fle«-ced out of much money for a 
cure," Or. t'ox continueii.

•'There an- hut two w.iya of 
I tn-ating cancer. First, by surgery; 
and sec ml. hy the use of radium or 
x-ray. Tr»-alnicnt mu..’ be darteii 
early ami in the hands of com- 
pitent surgeon. Surgery is n-liisi 
upon to remove cancenui tumors 
and ic lisisi in nearly tw i-thinls of 
the . aaes. x ri'y of radium is u*-.l 
to advantage in .ne-thini of the 
rases, fre«iuently the two methmls 
are coiiihineil. Self mrdi aiion, 
seruma. .'olored lights, pastes, 
salves and diets are valueleri.

“The great ! ■<;».irk against can- 
I'er w early diagnosis. Kvery case 
IS an eoic's'en y .tnd it - jnfor- 
tunatr that the majority f those 
sith caru'er do n t set!, mesilcal 
xdsice until Set ond a permanent 
-.ire. \t>- hope should hi' placed 
;n the fok=- cancer prophe a ami 
their irratmenl... Rather, the an 
nual ph’csical examinat.-in ami an 
ininie.l;ate rejMirting t» your physi  ̂
•ian of any --mp' .ms which may 
tw suspected to tie the beginning >f 
•ancer, should tw reiieil upon. These 
symptoms are any unusual bleed
ing from any Usly opening, any 
lump in the breast or other part of 
the Ixxly: any persistent sore, par- 
'icularly i,n the fai'C or mouth, and 
hmnic indigeste n. These con- 

dr lona may n t he cancer but some
times they are forerunnners of the 
more common types of thw disease. 
Where cancer is suspected, do not 
delay, but r.insult your family 
physician at oiwe," Hr. Cox adm n- 
is bed

Five Persons Are 
Fined During Week
,\s a result of fin.-s paid in -or- 

poration court over the past week 
end the city of Mundiiv was richer 
by $4.1 when five men paid fines 
on arrests hy city officers.

One paid a fine for reckless driv
ing, which brought abou' hi’  ar
rest when he rammed another car 
near the Te«4>' h tel. Tu.. men 
paid fines on pleading to charg~s 
of drunkenness and t*-. traffi-- tic 
kets were issueii. caticu g finer t.i 
he inv -ke.i.

To Be Named Soon

Thin Man: You have one out
standing advantage over me.

Fat Man; Yes. I know exactly 
where my cigarette ashes are going 
t,= fall.

s * s s 
e s s s

Kisl .\rrow Chestrub cont.xins 
mutton suet, which is a perfect ve- 

i hide to carry other ingnslien s be 
j  - ause it quickly pentrates into the 
I pores of the akin. The healing 
and a-iothing ingrxslients of Red 
.\rrow Chestrub penetrate and al
leviate congestion and soreness 
very i|uk-kly.

s s s s

He W'henever I s and up to make 
a speeeh, I don’t know what to ilo 
with my hands.

She; .Are you making a speech 
nowT

1 s • • s

Kisl .Arrow Vose and Throat 
I>rops with Kphislrine arc nx-om- 
mended to relieve minor e- ngesteil 
conditions of the nasal passages, 
■ oliU. coughs, hay fever, and sinus 

. headaches. In case o f simple colds 
It IS recommendixl for use with lied
Arrow Chestrub.

• • ♦ ♦
Many a man marries his wife for 

' her Cl* king and then ends up by 
I hiring his cis.k for her jie'.ting.

VOITI |■H^:.>«•UI!’TIO^■S CAKK- 
FI 1,I,Y < OMI‘t ) l ’ .NI>KI)

T INKR  ItK I’G t t lM I ’ ANY

MATTSON, R U LE -
(Continued From Page 1)

! strongest contender! for the cir- 
Icuit championship. They gave the 
' Hamlin eleven a go d demonstra- 
I tion of how football ahold be play- 
|ed. and from the early showing 
i of the team they are considered 
' to he one of the t *ugher crews.
: Rule w ill also rank around the top 
jwith .Aspermnnt according to pre- 
' season dope.

Cobb will probably have his 
I club in Its best condition o f the 
; year, when they meet Mattann. 
! and should come through with a 
: victory, at dope is in their favor, 
; if dope means anything!

The game will ^  called at 3:30.

A county committee for loans 
under the Haiikhead-Jones Farm 
Tenant Act will he namtxl in No- 
vemlH*r. it was reported by R. K. 
Skipworth, county supervisor for 
the Farm Security .Adiminstration, 
who has been r«*ceiving numerous 
inquiries fr  m farmers wanting to 
buy land under this new art.

“ As only ten million dollars was 
appropriated for such loans during 
the remainder of IMT and the first 
half o f 1!>.3S, li - - than one farm 
to the county, on ;he average, will 
he financed during this pi-riod.’ ’ 
the supervisor said. “ However, the 
appropriation authorized for the 
second year is two anil one-half 
times as great, and five times as 
great for the third year.’

A state commi'tcc will be nameil 
within the next week or two, and 
county committees will lie nami'd 
so n thereafter. It is expected 
that the first applications can he 
ac'ed upon by N'ovemtier .30, the 
su(H*rvisor said.

The county committee -.vill be 
composed of th>'ec farmers. Their 
duty will lie to receive and !*•** 
upon applications, and also t i  pass 
ii|M>n the value o f the farms which 
the applicant- propose to purchase. 
Xo land owned hy a committee 
memtier or a relative o f his may 
he aplirev.-d. Th se eligible for 
loans include only tenants and farm 
laborers who are now n>ceiving 
or have until recently rx'ceived. 
their chief income from farming.

The F.'s.A supervisor said that as 
soon as the committee for this 
county is nsmed, it will be puhlish- 
«*d, and further details given as to 
making application. Until that 
time, no action can be taken by 
would-be applicants.

“ Because of the small number 
of loans that can he made for pur
chase of land, chief work of FSA 
will continue to be making and 
supervising farm and home plans 
for Ivw income farmers, and loans 
with which to buy livestock and 
equipment," the supervisor said. 
“ Such loans, however, can be made 
only to farmers who are unable 
to obtain further financing from 
any other source. There are now 
8 familuMi in Knox county receiv
ing this form o f loan and super
vision.

Central West—
(Continued from Page One)

riders galore will form a large 
part o f the parade, but the out
standing feature centers around 
the theme of various “ Mother 
Goose Rhymes’ ’ in which school 
children of this sectiqn appear. 
B e a u t i f u l  and gala-decorated

floats, sponsored by business firms 
will be seen. Beautiful girls espec
ially chosen, will be in command.

A school pageant, in which child
ren of the county, visiting sp<in- 

I sors, and others take part, is sched- 
uli*d for Wednesday night.

I A special barbecue is slated also 
I on Wifdnesday for sponsors and es
corts.

Football under lights will be 
played on Haskell's new turf field 
between the Haskell Indians and

Roby Lions Friday night, October
22.

New riding devices and new 
shows will be featured all week by 
the Western States Shows.

Most o f the Texas delegation in^ 
Congress are home again for a va- ‘ 
cation which may terminate in Oct
ober. They have already begun to 
enjoy themseivca. working at the 
great American political aport of 
fence patching.

TRY OUR CHICKKN SAI.AP.
IMMKXTO CHKBSK aandwiches 

and fresh coffee. C ITY DRUG CO.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISK

LOW HIGH I ndrrgoe! Operation
1937 19.38 1937 1931 B bliie J.ihn Jones. >oung s>>n of

Oct. 7 55 4N 81 32 Mr. ami Mrs. John I j i  .lones of
Oct. 8 56 4!> 87 '.6 this city, underwent a t >nsil and
Oct. 9. . .58 .’>2 72 78 Biienoid opera’ ion in the Knox City
Ort. 10 4M »8 69 72 hospital Monday. His mndition is
Oct. 11 .58 M) 89 80 'Satisfart ry.
Oct. 12 .37 ;>3 68 8»; I --------------
Oct. 1.3 46 53 80 
Mean minimum temperature

8-J
this j R A I N S H A L T -

aek, U.Tt. __
an minimum temperature* 

aame date last year, 50.43.
Mean maximum temiierature this 

week, 72.00
Mean maximum temperature 

taae date last year. 72.55.
Rainfall this week. 1.8!» in.
JUinfatl this year, 17.23 in.
R^afall te this date last year,’

(a.

(Continued From Page I )

Mr. and Mrs. X. A. Koenig via- 
M i n  the home ef Mr. and Mrs. 
f .  C. Revere the first o f the week.

same period last year the coun'y 
had ginned only 3.4.'>4 liale* of r.>t- 
ton. The government rep rt was 
issued on ginnings up to October 
1st.

Munday and its area, including 
Rhineland and Goree. have ginned 
spproximately 7,500 bales of the 
new crop up until last Saturday, 
when ginning operations were halt
ed by he rains.

FUTURE OF PROGRESS
I'kirty years ago. Filands Drug Store opened 
its diMirs In the puMir. I'oday, we lake (he oc- 
rseion of National Pharmacy Meek to call your 
attention lo the faithful, skilled work being 
done by Mlands l>rug ,'<lnre. Day in. day out, 
year after year, « e  hair enjoyed being your 
doctor*! “ rigbl-hand-man" and yo «r friend.

‘  XATIIiN .AL PH ARM.ACY WFER, OCT. 19-24

EILANDS DRUG STORE
PHONK M  MUNDAY, TKXAS

S- m< n— w

THK MO.NT

Convenient 
■  ■

To Shop V 

PRICES (iOOD THRt

“WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE”
•

Cltkeisajig
UGH WEDNESDAY OF NEXT WEEK

Bananas run .i..... . n. 18c
GtMid fur old or young

Y&mS Improved Porlu K ic o . .p k .^ ^ ^ ^ C  
Grades U-S. No. la.

Walnuts .N>. cr..n N. i.ih25c Canadian Rutabaga

Turnips. . . . . . .»u»-3V2C
Peanuts Roasted ]umlMi„ql. 1OC Salt Jow ls. . . . . lb. 19c

Fresh Pork Side lb. 25cRclisins Market D ay ... I Ihs. 38C
£11 Kelloif’s Cereal, Blue OOLornrlakes Free, 2 packages----------  CoC

Compound .'!... 89c
CcltSUP Frazier's. M oz. bollle 1 PrOOIll Good value--------------

A MOTIIKR.S. CUP AND S A l CKR. CH INA, ^ 
OVKN SKHVKR, P L A T K ...... ..................................

x;,.— (ilVEN! (iay. Useful Romany Pottery Bowl! ^
( HOICK OF 4 UOLl»R.N . . .  W H ILK  SUPPLIES LAST ^ 
W ITH EACH PI RUHASK 21 POUNDS OF ■
PURASNOW FLOUR, 48 lbs. . . . . . . . . . |

U. S. Gov*t Ini
SteSk I.a>in or round_____ Ih.

sped ed Meats

ChllB i iS i  ... 25cRoast Beef, Loin lb 16c
FLEISCHMANN’S YEAST, Dozen 35c-_________________ each 3c

VCflllilbGood eating----Ih. 1 8C SHUS3^C Veal and pork..2  Ihn.̂ d̂C
( HOI*S, jarood and lean.......... ...... lb. 28c
ROAST, shoulder_________________lb. 25c

FARMERS PRODUCE
W'ants to buy your poultry. e.trR.'A, cream, hides, etc., every day 
at top prices. We also handle all kinds of feed, apples, yams 
and spuds.

SPECIAL—No 1. Porto Rico Yams, per bu... $ 1 . 1 0
• *

To Consumers—WTien you want jrt̂ od |X)ultry come in and pick 
out what you want. We \ îll dress it for you if you wish.
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Chai
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DECISIVE 
LOOPWl

Barnicoat Le 
Offensive 

In Viet

s c o r in g T
MORE PO'

McGuire, Ma 
Reels Off t 
Touchdov

Unleaahing a pu 
not be denied, the ! 
shoved over three 
the two final quar 
with Mattai.n Frid; 
a G-O lead and taki 
‘20-8 victory.

Going into the 
alight edge to wi 
showed the moat 
displayed by a M 
several years. Rc 
Rial kickoff, the li 
80-yard march to 
yard stripe before t 
the ball.

Not to be daun 
back in the seco 
strove .V) yards < 
11 yard line, when 
the invaders the bi 
plays later Matt.xi 
touchdown play. Ti 
their 1.3 yard line 
for the Muitangs. 
lineamen. and oi 
ondar}' defense to i 
play o f the game, 
sprint aiercsB the g

Munday came h 
the third period, a 
ed drive scored 
Hollis Barnicoat «  
firat of the three 
tallied. Pollock’s 
wfde.

In the fourth 
came back on two 

(Continued on

Fall Fatal 
Kathryi
Sundai

• •

Miss Margaret 
8 year old grand 
and Mrs. Clint 1 
city, died Sunda 
fracutred akull in 

Margaret, dauf 
Mra. L. D. onea 
received the fati 
fall while playing 
tie friends.

The accident oc 
p.m., and death c 
Funeral services 
the St. Joseph C 
Rhineland, with J 
ler officiating. I 
St. Joseph Catho 

Hines Mortuar 
was in charge c f 

The child is 
parents and grar

Bomartoi 
FeedinjS 
In 4 j

James Butler, 
Bomarton, has 
past three years 
year be is launc 
mercial feeding.

With the aid < 
he has selected 1 
the h me herd i 
cows and purebr 
in the class o f gi 
ing 410 pounds i 
he vmloee thea 
pmdures hia o9l

L .


